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Carter unveils reform
By JA M tX G K R S T K N Z A N G  

A M odalM l P rp u  Writer
W A S H IN G TO N  (Ai*i -  One 

day after his arif;inal deadline 
for announnnf; a program to 
overhaul the nation s welfare 
system f*resident Carter is ui> 
veiling the outline of a still un 
completed reform plan 

The President s usual M(»i 
day meeting with his (^binet 
was expanded today to inrlud(‘ 
congressiofval leaders who were 
invited to the State lAning 
Room for a sper-ial budget 
meeting with Thomas B l.ance 
the director of the Office of 
Management and Budget 

Opening the meeting with the 
Cabinet and congressional lead 
ers Carter said the group 
would discuss budget projec 
tn»»s revalue possibiliUes and 
forecasts for the general state 
of the economy over for the 
next four or five years 

He said be wanted to talk 
about th»‘ possibilities thi‘ op- 
Li<»is and how best to address 
decisions we have to make to
gether

The President told the group 
which included some his top 
advisers and (sxigressKKial 
budget officials that hi* had le 
aJized that when aim m i' 
ninatKxis break down as they 
have in the past few weeks 
particularly over such items as

his changed position on the ISO 
tax rebate he has come to re 
alize the difficulties it causes 
for congressional leaders

I want to make sire this 
doesn t happen again in the fu 
ture he said Some liemocrat 
ic congressmen were angered 
that the White House allowed 
them to continue defending the 
rebate in public as necessary 
right up to the time Carter 
scrapped it

Before the merting l.ance 
and his deputy James T  
McIntyre J r  fpve the f*resi 
dent a special budges briefing

The President and top aides 
worked on the welfare (rogram  
over the weekend, drawing up 
their general principles on wel 
fare reform l^egislation to car 
ry out the administration s plan 
will be presented sometime lat 
er although Congress may not 
get around to final action on it 
this year

Deputy While House f*ress 
Secretary Rex Granum said the 
goal of the welfare reform fro- 
gram was to make the welfare 
system more efficienl and 
equitable Carter often spoke 
during the presidential cam 
paigi about simplifying the 
pnigram and making it more 
fair

In addition to working on wel 
fare proposals Sunday the

Emotional presentation
Joe Gordon, immediate past president of the Cowboy- 
Hall of Fame in Oklahoma City, embraces Mrs Nona 
Payne Saturday night following presentation to her of 
the Trustees’ Award (iordon is a local attorney. Mrs 
Payne is an honorary life trustee and honorary director 
of the Hall She is the widow of David Payne, a founding 
member The Pampa High School Choir performed for 
the Annual Trustees Award program The 300 people 
present gave the choir a standing ovation following the 
performance

(Pampa News photos by Gene Andersoni
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Trains fire hazards, says court
B y S H fR L K Y  A N D tilS O N  

Para|M New« Staff
Strained relatwrs between 

Gray County s fire departments 
and Rock Island Railw ay 
officials were indicated during 
today's county commission 
meeting

In discussing a resoIutKii to 
renew a yearly contract with 
L e fo rs  and M cLe a n  F ire  
D epartm ents Commissioner 
Ted Simmons commented on the 
large percentage of range fires 
caused by trams

More than 30 fires were 
caused by the railroad in a sftort 
period last year he said 

Com m issioners mentioned 
diesel smut from passing trains 
as well as ovedieated wheel 
bearings as fire hazards 

Simmons expressed the desiisr 
In inform railway officials of the 
situation

There was d isnw ion of a 
recent incident involving a 
dispute between coifity firemen 
and a railway section chief 
da-ing a fire arising when the 
railroad employe felt a blazaig 
pile of ties should be 
extinguished before a fence then 
being watered doom by firemen 

The court unanimously 
approved renewing contracts 
with the two departments 
Mcliean receives t&5 per run.

while the IWors department l s  

paid |23S per run
Also approved unanimously 

by commissioners was a three 
year ambulance contract with 
l̂ efors in the amount of C50 
monthly

The coirt beard a request for 
a June leave of absence from 
Mrs Flame Houston county 
extension agent for home 
economics She explained a 
desire to attend three weeks of 
classes at Texas A&M in College 
Ststion toward an advanctsl 
degree

She told commiasioners that 
smce she would be in College 
Ststion the second week in Jime 
for 4-H Roundup, she would like 
U) schedule her leave for the 
first three «reeks in June

That way I'll be away 
iroffinally for only two weeks." 
die said

There were no disMnting 
votes as the coirt approved her 
request

S h e  a l s o  i n v i t e d  
committioners to visit the 
extension office to see new 
display cabinets recently 
imlailed following approval of 
the county court

Commissioners heard • 
requot from Perry Gnihlkeyof 
the Gray Cointy ASCS office to 
b e g i n  c o n d e m n a t i o n

proceedings on two tracts of 
land involved in the McliCan 
Creek Watershed froject One of 
the tracts is 2 R acres in size the 
other 7 acres

Gruhikey told the court action 
needs to be started to keep the 
p r o je c t  m o v in g  O th e r 
easements already secured will 
expire in January he said 

Fverything has to fall in place 
or we II lose those

A m o t i o n  to  s t a r t

condemnation proceedings 
carried unanimously 

Commissioner 0 L Presley of 
Precinct 1 asked the court to 
advertise for bids for a new 
bulldozer for his precinct The 
court agreed to set Jiaie I as a 
date to accept bids allowmg 
time to advertise and show 
specifications

It’ll be a D-5. Presley said 
but we can't list I t  that way We 

have U> show qieaficatiorB

The dozer is to be paid for 
from revenue sharing funds 

County Judge Don Hinton 
who presided at the 10 a m 
meeting, announced an 
iqicommg Board of l-xjualization 
uidustrial meeting Set for 9 
a m July II the meeting l s  to 
evaluate properties of area oil 
and gas companies '

And we re the mediators 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  J i m m y  
McCracken summanzed

Pampan in Cordell jail
OORDFLL. Okla -  WashiU 

County sheriff's affinals told 
The News that charges of second 
degree murder or negligent 
homicide were to be filed today 
in a hit - and run xindeit which 
invdved a Pampa woman and 
ciauned the life of a New Mexico 
man

Being held as material 
sritnesaa in the caae we Donna 
Vermillion. M. Pampa. Fari 
Don Parker. M. Pwryton, and 
Jackie Griffin. 22. Amarillo A 
foirtli occupant of two - vehicles 
involved it Pill being sought by 
officials

A u th o ritie s report an 
argument between two women

occurred in an Flk City 
convenience store A short time 
later one of the women left in a 
car containing three other 
people, includng the man who 
w u killed. Stewart Tubbs 21 
Carlabad. N M

The aheriffi office said Ms 
Vermillion. Parker. Gnffin. and 
an unnamed woman left the 
convenience store in another
car

About three milei east of Flk 
Qty the car. said to have been 
(kiven by Gnffin. struck the 
rear of the car in which the New 
Mexico man waa nding The 
Periff's offioF said the impact 
forced the lead vehicle denm an

President prepared for his trip 
to Kurope which begins Thurs 
day While in Furope Carter is 
to attend an ectxxKnic summit 
and a meeting of the North At 
lantic Treaty Organization in 
Ixridan He also is to make a 
brief trip to (jeneva to meet 
with Syrian l*residenl Hafez 
As.sad

As part of an effort to arrive 
in Kurope with some advance

publicity the lYesident was 
giving several Furopcan tele  ̂
vision Pations an iiterview to
day at the White Hoise 

At the center of the welfare 
reform issue is the question of 
making welfare equitable for 
those who can t find work and 
at the same time encouraging 
those able to work to do so 

f*ressure has been placed on 
the administration by the states 
and the National Governors

Conference to revise the wel 
fare sypem  so that full financ 
ing of welfare is met by the 
federal government Under the 
'Tirrent system the stales pro
vide varying amomts to match 
federal contributions

The administration has said 
the federal government cannot 
afford full financing, which has 
been estimated to cost IIS  bil 
lion a year

New grass laws 
get Senate look

By JOHN CHADWICK 
AssM îated Press Writer

W A S H IN G TO N  (A P i -  Pas 
session of small amouiks of 
marijuana would not be a fe<L 
eral offense and innocent vie 
Urns of violent crimes could be 
eligible for compensation up to 
tSO.OOO laider a comprehensive 
restructuring of federal cnmi 
nal laws

In addition, the far reaching 
revision in federal law would 
provide for federal prosecution 
of Watergate type dirty tricks 
and would make it less trau 
matic for women to testify in 
coirt against rapiPs

The proposed changes m fed 
eral criminal laws are con 
tamed in legislation being of 
fered today by .Sens John L 
McClellan. D-Ark and tkiward 
F Kennedy D-Mass with the 
support of A lly  (ien Gnffin B 
Bell

The bill would consolidate 
federal criminal laws into a 
simplified code for the first 
time and is designed to adapt 
federal laws to current condì 
lions while ebminating incon 
sistency and duplication

The measire is a com 
promise of earlier versions that

stalled in the last two congress
es As such I t  appears to stand 
a better chance of passage The 
most controversial provisions of 
the previous bills, which were 
known as SI have been 
dropped

Among deleted sections were 
provisions to nePore the death 
penalty on a limited basis and 
to tighten laws againP the dis
closure of information the gov 
emment considers classified.

McClellan, a conservative 
who has labored ai the project 
for 10 years and Kennedy a 
leading liberal reached agree 
ment on the measure after fail 
mg m efforts last year to recon 
cile their differences

Although a large part of the 
proposed legislation is of a 
technical nature many major 
substantive changes would be 
made

Fliminated as a federal of 
fense but still subject to prose
cution on the stale or local lev 
el would be the possession of 
10 grams or less of manjuana 
This amount is equivalent to a 
pack of cigarettes

And under the bill the max 
imum penalty For possession of 
more than 10 grams would be

30 days and a $500 fine com 
pared to up to seven years m 
prison and a $15 000 fine tnder 
present law

The program for com 
pensating innocent victuns of 
crimes of violence pun sha ble 
under federal law would be fi
nanced out of criminal fines 
The compensation program was 
previously approved by the 
Senate in separate legislation 
but was never accepted by the 
House

The measure also sets out 
mandatory minimum sentences 
for traffickmg in heroin and 
other hard drugs and estab^ 
lishes minimum sentences loo 
for using a weapon in the com 
mission of a crime

Crimes committed for the 
pirpose of influencing the out 
come of federal elections such 
as the dirty tncks exposed 
during Watergate investif^ 
tions would be subject to feder 
al prosecution

In rape cases, the require- 
menX for corroboration of a vie 
Um s testimony would be elimi
nated and inquiry mto the vic
tim s past sexual conduct would 
be sharply curtailed Also the 
offense is redefined to cover 
homosexual rape

Irish strike ‘on’
B F L F A S T  .Northern Ireland 

(A P i —  Talks aimed at avert 
ing a general strike called by 
militant Protestants apparently 
collapsed today The B n t i*  
government flew 600 more com 
hat troops to Northern Ireland 
to cope with the strike set for 
midnight tonight

The slnke is definitely on 
said a spokesman after a meet 
mg attended by the Rev Ian 
Paisley and Fmest Baird lead 
ers of the Ulster Unionist Ac 
tion committee and British 
Secretary of Slate Roy .Mason

The strike was called by the 
committee to support demands 
for a military offoisive against 
Insh Republican Arm y gue.' 
nilas The guerrillas are figix 
ing to end Bnlish rule and 
Protestant domination in the 
British province

We are askmg for a total 
closedown of all establishments 
in Northern Ireland The only 
exceptions to a total closedown

are those engaged in funerals 
or marriage services com 
mitlee spokesman Jim  Smyth 
told a news conference

The committee also has de 
manded restoration of the pro 
vincial parliament which the 
Protestant majority controlled 
and which the BnUsh govern 
ment suspended in March 1972

The 600 combat troops raised 
the number of troops in North 
em Ireland to 15.500 the larg 
est number in more than three 
years Officials said at least 3 
000 more were on standby in 
hiigland and the government 
also had 17 R50 militiamea pn 
lice and police reservists in 
Northern Ireland

The committee hoped to du 
plicate the success of a lYoles- 
tant general strike m May 1974 
which paralyzed the province 
and wrecked the first Protes 
lant-Catholic coalition govern 
ment m Northern Ireland s hiv 
tory

The government tailed to op
pose that strike when it began 
and Mason made clear that this 
ume he would lake decisive ac 
lion from the start

Union bosses opposing the 
walkout reported that the hard 
liners had begun intimidating 
workers who rejected the strike 
call Arm y spokesmen said the 
military would try to prevent 
the large scale intimidation 
that made the 1974 strike a sue 
cess

Mason was scheduled to meet 
with Paisley and Baird today 
but informed sources said there 
was little or no chance of either 
side backing dowm Markets be 
gan rationing bread and other 
essential foods after a wave of 
panic buying over the weekend

Informed sources said the 
strike leaders established sev 
eral headquarters around Bel 
fast and had a backup group of 
leaders ready to take over if 
the committee s lop echelon 
was arrested

Tapes say Nixon knew

embankment and the New 
Mexico man was killed when he 
was throivn from the car 

An Oklahoma Highway Patrol 
trooper said G nffin was 
believed to have been the driver 
of the second car which fled the 
scene of the cdlisoa 

It was reported by Waahita 
County authorities that the 
identity of the fourth ocnqiant of 
the hit and run car is knoam 

We know arho she is â r jiat 
haven't picked her up yet. an 
officer said

It waa alao reported that Ms 
Vermillion was believed to be 
the oamer of the alleged fat and 
run vehicle

NEW YORK (AP) -  One 
thousand days after his resig 
nation. Richard M Nixon Wa 
tergate and secret tapes are be 
fore the American public again 
for a revival of yesterday s 
scandals

Transenpts of unpublished 
tapes, showing Nixons ai 
wlvement ui the scandal and in 
huih money payments earlier 
than was known before, bk» 
somed Sunday xi two leading 
newspapers and two weekly 
neirs magazina

The new accounts added only 
snail pebbles to the Watergate 
mckslide that forced Nixon s 
résiliation in AuguS 1174 But 
they served to focus aiterest in 
his first televison interview on 
the subject unce then

The interview, paid-for and 
conducted by televison po-sia 
ality David Froat. srs Weikies- 
day over 145 Mations Nixon re 
portedly received |M».000 plus 
a share of the profits for his 
participation

The same tape tranaenpts 
that surfaced in the New York 
Tlmea. the Waihin^an Poet. 
Itme and NewiWeek magaxines

were used by Frost when the 
interviews were taped la.st 
month in California Nixon ex 
pressed sta-pHse that FYost had 
them

It hasn t been published 
y e f  Nixon asked whn Frost 
quoted from one taped conver 
sail on

No. Frost replies I think 
It s available to anybody who 
consults the records 

Time magazine in a len#hy 
account of the nearly 29 hours 
Nixm ansxrered FrM  s ques 
tions quotes the farmer Prosi 
dent as saying his immediate 
actions after the bia-glary Jiav 
17. 1972. at the Watergate of- 
fica of the Democratic party 
were desipied "not to try to 
cover up a cnmiral action" but 
to contain the scandal hr politi
cal reasons

We ireren't going to allow 
people in the White House, 
people in the ire^lcclioni com 
inittec at the highest levcla arho 
were not involved to be 
■neared by the srtiole dang." 
Nixon is quoted c

Time concedes "xonw brief 
crucial momenta of this taping

have been kept in strictest sê  
crecy by Frost Indeed, one 
question surely asked — why 
Nixon didn t destroy those dam
aging tapes — IS mentioned nô  
where in the magazine s ac 
count

The interview first of four to 
be aired in succeeding weeks. 
IS sure to regenerate some Wa
tergate passions Newsweek, 
which also devoted this week's 
cover story to Nixon FroM — 
but apparently not with the 
same access to the taping ses
sions as Time —  armouiced for 
mer Watergate proaecutor Leon 
Jaworski has agreed to vrrite a

factual re^ionH" h  next 
week s iswe

The newly puMiahrd tapes 
were prepared by the WMer 
gate praaecution team for the 
1174 cover-up trial of Nixon tn- 
timales John N MitcheU. H R 
Haldeman and John D Ehrlkh- 
man. They were routimiy sup
plied to defense lawyers, but 
not used at trial hecauae xim- 
ilar material waa iaaid ia oth
er tapes FraaTs people and the 
current WatergMe 
deny making them pubHr
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO  BE AN EVEN BEHER P U C E  TO  LIVE

Let Peace Begin W ith Me
Thi» nawtpapar is dadicatad fo furnishing information to our raodars so that thay con 

battar promota ond prasarva thair own fraadom and ancouraga othars to saa its biassing. 
For only whan man undarstonds fraadom and is fraa to control himsalf and all ha possassas 
can ha davalop to his utmost capabilitias.

Wa baliava that all man ara aqually andowad by thair Craator, ond not by a govarn- 
mant, with tha right to toka moral action to prasarva thair lifa and proparty and sacura mora 
fraadom and kaap it for thamsalvas ond othars.

To discharga this rasponsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P O  Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed ond names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials originated 
by Tha News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Personal, economic freedom
By SUSAN U )VK BROWN 

(World Research INK)
Kven though the free market is tht* subject of 

this issue of IN K . it is important for people to 
realize that the free market economy is merely 
the outgrowth of the idea of individual fr(H‘dom 
applied to the area of trade It is based on the 
recognition that an individual has property 
nghls. and that property can be exchanged with 
others, barring the introduction of force or fraud 
into the relationship

But. very often, people who fervently support 
the free market find themselves in the midst of a 
contradiction when the issue of freedom in other 
areas of human life arises That contradiction 
stems from the fact that while these people 
support a free market, they are perfectly willing 
for the government to intervene in other areas 
even though this intervention violates the rights 
of others

For example, there are people who fully 
support a free market who would support 
conscription i e . the draft If in fact, one 
supports the idea of individual rights to life 
liberty, and property, then one cannot both 
support a free market and the draft without 
holding a contradiction Kuthermore one would 
find oneself on the losing end of the argument 
since the draft, involuntary servitude violates 
the right of individuals in the keenest sense of th<‘ 
term T o  advocate liberty in one area while 
against it in another area is not only inconsistent 
but It IS the surest way to in d e rcil the argument 
for freedom altogether

On the other hand there are some pi‘ople who 
fully support liberty for the individual in all 
activities, except the marketplace These people 
make the same mistake as their counterparts 
They hold a contradiction by supporting freedom 
in some areas and not in oUx t s

F'or example, a person might uphold freedoms 
in all areas of human activity such as gambling 
arguing that an individual who gambles is using 
only his own resources and so Jong as 
partiapation is voluntary, is not infringing on 
anyone else's rights This person might also 
t^ihold the right of an individual dying from 
cancer to take laetrile so long as it is a voluntary 
action But the contradiction assiTts itself when 
this same person denies the right of an individual

or individuals to trade freely without restrictions 
so long as all parties to the trade are acting 
voluntarily This person might support the 
implementation of wages and price control on 
various products while holding to fn-edom in 
other areas

The result inbothof thesecasesisthat we come 
up with a false dichotomy —  personal freedoms 
versus economic freedoms This was the prim ary 
theme of The Incredible Hread Machine Film  
which e x p lic itly  states that personal and 
economic freedoms go together and are in fact 
(*ie in the same

The crucial distinction which one must draw in 
order to determine whether or not an individual s 
freedom has been violated is whether or not force 
in any of its forms has been used (Force is 
coercion that results in physical compulsion or 
the threat of physical compulsion i —  Whether the 
individual has been prohibited from acting or has 
been compelled to act in a situation where the 
individual in question has not violated anyone s 
rights

It does one a lot of gixid to take a look at the 
history of what happens wNm people pursue 
freedom in only one area Interestingly enough 
freedom soon ceases to be an issw at all One 
ends up with fascism or communism or a 
mixture of l» th  —  at any rate a collectivist 
situation —  in which tlx- rights of tlx- individual 
c^ase to matter at all but are subjugated to the 
w ill of a nebulous bixly known as the 
fatherland the masses or so<iety all of 
which just happi'o to coincide with the will of 
lho«> in power

I am reminded of a quotation from .Mac 
Kastman s l/iveand Kevolutuxi I had believed 
(»■ hoped, that wtxm pcsiple csiuld no longer 
comp<-te for private properl y they would compete 
for honorific attainments Merit instead of 
money would he tlx* object of endeavor and the 
basis of invidious distinction It did not occur to 
me that the new goal might h»' power -  still less 
that the new rulers by getting power would 
manage to gel most of the money as well I had to 
learn also that power directly exercised can be 
more hostile to freedom mon* ruthless more evil 
in Its efferl upon tlx' character of the wielder 
than power wielded indirectly through a 
prepondrance of wealth

Astro-Graph
B y Bernice B ed e Osol

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20)
Unusual c ire ss  and more poten
tial problem s exist today m one- 
to-one re lationships or where 
you re negotiating an agree 
ment

anyone trying to tell you what to 
(to today Don t overreact

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) This 
'S one of th ose  d a ys  when 
everybody will try to transfer 
their burdens to your shoulders 
Looxs liXe a busy day'

LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct. 23) It may
tie Wiser to pass up deals where 
you sense the other parly has the 
edge going m Favorable ad 

is'm ents a re n i lu-ely today

Don t put your reputation on the 
line today for one who may not 
be worth it You could damage 
your own image lor naught

CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) Be
wary today lest you be drawn 
into a situation where you could 
be required to pay lor m istakes 
or extravagances ot another

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
U' less you and others make 
S u r e  y o u  re p u l l i n g  lnqeth(>r to 
d .1, more problems than 
[I'Oduct'V'ly wi l l  result

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Family 
d isagreem ents have a way ol b e
ing blown out ot proportion to
day U nless everyone is very 
care fu l harsh  fee lings could 
result

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec
21) You have a knack for pain- 
t'ng yourself into a corner today 
You could take an already bad 
S i t u a t i o n  a n d  m ake  d even 
wnrs(‘

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20) It s
tnqhly probattle you haven t 
profited (rom past experience 
You could act today m a way that 
tripped you up before
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Be
extremely careful m ALL finan
cial dealings today Don t get 
m i x e d  up  in a n y l t i . ' t q  
speculative

V IR G O  (A ug  23 Sept 22)
You re  in n a lh ly  re se n tfu l of

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19)
Av'nd trying to m ake a pal over 
in y o u r  own image today This 
cou ld  c a u s e  re se n tm e n t to 
seriously scar the relationship

May 3. 1977

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)

Berry’s World
You re going to be involved in 
several different things at the 
sam e time this year Try to deter
m ine qu ick ly  which is most 
profitable

(The iicimpci Xcuis

Sem n« the Top '0  Texa* 
72 Ye*™

Pampa. Texq|J906,’) 
403 W

Pi)B  «219«

Ml ( T

4#g i
e  l977»yN(X

"L#f’8 g»t this straight, my friand, I don't WANT 
to haar any mora about tha anargy situation!"

Cirrulation Oitified by 
ABL' Audit

MHaing Tew NawapeparT
DM  M9-2S3S M are  7 p.m. 
Waakdayi, 10 m.m. lundoya

r
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Too much talent
By Martha Aofle àaà Rahert Waltan

m m WASHINGTON -  (N EA ) -  A recent tw(Hlay conlefeace 
Itere, devoted eaduslvdy to thoughtful diacuadon about what 
d l of ua will be doing with our Uvea in the coming deendea, 
aaamed atrangdy oat of place in thia city.

Wnahingtoo ia rightfully notorioua for ita f iu tk »  with ovar- 
nlght criaea, craah prognuna and ahort-tenn aohrtiont. Too 
many of the nation’a auppoeed leadera aekiom look beyond 
yeaterdny'a proUema or tomorrow’a headlinet.

But thU meeting wna different. Ita theme wna “Life Cyde 
Planniiv: New Strategiea for Education, Work and Rcttre- 
ment in America.” Ita aponaora were the Center for Policy 
Procem, a nonprofit reeearch organintion, and the pubUahing 
houae of Holt, Rinehart and Winaton.

In analyaing contemporary pattema of educatioo and work, 
conference leadera pniduced an impreaaive array of facta and 
atatiatka to back up their claim that we already are a nation 
with “a glut of over-educated, undo’-utiUied people."

Perhape moat atriking waa a aimpla chart which vivhfly 
demonatrated that America, for the firat time ia ita Malory, ia 
producing more college graduatea than it haa Jobs to offar peo
ple with such training.

For countleaa decadm the country had a shortage of collage- 
trained talent. As recently as 1970,13.2 per cent of the nation’s 
work force was composed of college graduates but 14.2 per 
cent of the Jobs to be filled were in the professional and 
t^in ical category.

But in the ensuing seven years the gradual increase ia the 
number of Jobs for which college training is appropriate has 
failed to match the soaring growth in the number of 
graduatea.

The Labor Department is predicting a “ annriua” of 1.1 
million college graduates by 1995 and an analysia prepared for 
the Department of Health, Education and Wdfare projects an 
oversupply at that time of 6 to 8 milUon, according to one 
presentation at the conference
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Conservation must hurt
ByC R. BATTEN

C o n g r e s s m a n  M orris K 
Udall chairman of the House 
Interior  and Insular Affairs 
Committee has come up with a 
s l o g a n  f o r  t he C a r t e r  
A d m in istra tio n  and for the 
current Congress

Real conservation has got to 
hurt somebody, some way, 
somehow ' says Udall 

President Ca rte r s energy 
conservation plan meets the 
enter la set by Udall s slogan 
very well

It IS impossible to acn rately 
assess the total effects of the 
hodgepodge of tax penalties, 
rebates and regulations that 
make up Carter 's energy plan 
We can only be sure that they 
will be enormous, many of them 
unexpected, and most of them 
will hurt the people —  the 
coasumers

O n e  ca n  v is ua l i ze  the 
additional vast bureaucracy 
that wil l  be necessary to 
administer and enforce the plan 
—  and only wonder how much of 
the t a x e s  c o l l e c t e d  for 
redistribution will be drained off 
by the bureaucracy instead of 
being returned as rewards to 
those who are successful in 

conserving fuel in accordance 
with government desires 

Watchers of the stock market 
noted that the Dow Jones 
averages fell after the energy 
plan was announced —  an 
indication of the effects the plan 
will have if it is enacted One 
major influence will be to create 
uncertainties that discourage 
investment in manufacturing 
plants that create more jobs and 
consumer goods 

Instead of creating jobs, 
which IS a priority goal of the 
C a r t e r  adm inistration, the 
energy plan will destroy them —  
ISO (XM annually, one economist 
has e s t i m a t e d  —  with a 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  decl ine in 
product ion

Conservation,  as recently 
defined in this cotumn. is "the 
use and allocation of natural 
r e s o u r c e s  as c ontr ol led,  
r e g u l a t e d  or  directed by

government ”
Since conservation must hirt. 

believes the autocratic mind, it 
must be forced upon the people 
by government action

If the end result of 
conservation were to the good of 
the people, there would be no 
need for government to embark 
upon conservation programs 
such as Carter 's energy plan 
The people —  individuals 
responding to their own needs 
and desires —  would overcome 
their  energy problem s 
themselves

But to the autocratic mind, the 
people are imbeciles who don't 
know what is good for them 
Afte r  all. says U d a ll. 
conservation must hurt

1 wish it were possible to 
determine how many people 
conservation has hurt in the past 
few years

They would include the people 
who won't get the Jobs tfiat 
would have been created by the 
Dow Chemical plant that won't 
be built in California, and the 
satellite businesses that won't 
be created, and the consumers 
that won't be able to purchase 
its products that won't be made

They would include the people 
of Montezuma County. 
Colorado, who lost their jobs 
when a plywood plant there 
closed permanently because 
pressures from conservationists 
caused the Forest Service to fail 
in its promises to provide a 
steady supply of timber, and the 
taxpayers who are paying a 
heavier load of unemployment 
and welfare benefits as a result

T h e y  in clu d e  reta i l  
businessmen on the North Coast 
of California who are still 
waiting for the increased 
tourism that was pormised in 
19« when a.OOO acres of the 
most productive timberland in 
the world were taken from 
private owners to create the 
Redwood National Park; and 
who have joined angry loggers 
in fighting a coast to coast battle 
to preserve their jobs and 
businesses that are threatened 
by proposals to take 41.000 acres

or 74.000 acres or 77.000 acres 
more to add to the Park 

They include the unknown 
numbers of yowg families, and 
some older peopte. who cannot 
buy a home because of sky - 
rocketing costs caused by land 
use and other government 

tf controls —  all in the name of 
conservation

This is conservation; A 
s e n se le ss ,  unthinking 
expropriation of the rights and 
properties of individuals; a 
denial of the right of individials 
to choose their own Jobs; a 
denial of the right of individials 
to live where they wish; a 
movement to reduce every 
individual to the status of a 
servant of the state 

As Udall said, conservation 
must hurt

That grim forecast was offered by Fred Beat and Barry 
Stem, two young men who painted a gloomy picture of brutal 
competition for the country's preferred Jobe during the com
ing years. Among the elements they cited:

“ People today have higher occupational aspirations than 
ever bemuse of greater affluence, higher levels of educational 
attainment and declining family obUgatlont.

“ Parenta want their children to be better off than they were. 
And the childrai, who have been nurtured by considerable 
amounts of schooling and more financial resources, agree.” 

"Young, better-ediucated members of minority ^twps are 
seeking the Job opportunities denied their parents.”

"More women are re-entering the labor force to become 
full-time career workers.” In 1 ^ , 9 per cent of all mothers 
were membm of the country’s work force. By 1970, that 
figure had soared to 42 per cent.

We already have entered an era in which there simply are- 
not enough preferred Jobs to meet those demands. The initial 
round of dissatisfaction is dennonstrated in a pair of Labor 
Department surveys which show that a quarter to a third of all 
workers feel “oven)ualified” for their Jobs.

Some progress has been made in eliminating emptoyment 
diacrimination against women and members of mÜMiity 
groups, but “not so for youth and older people, whoee position 
in the Job market has deteriorated steadily during the tost 
several decades,” reported Best and Stem.

“ The poor or <^d-end Jobs in our society are beinf aasumed 
principally and increasingly by women, youth and 
minorities,” they added. “Indwd, these groups are competing 
with each other for the same Jobs.”

Young people remain in college for even long«' periods of 
time, to avoid or overcome competition with older workers 
and each other —  and acquire even more unnecessary educa
tion. Without a solution to the problem, the nation faces s 
potential problem of serious political discontent.

Flakey ban plan fizzles
In a burst of near - sanity, the 

Federal Trade Commissian has 
decided not to bon television 
advertisements that offer prizes 
to kids for the pirchase of the 
sponsors' products.

After proposing the ban 
almost three years ago. the FTC 
confronted a problem that even 
it couldn't overcome. It couldn't 
muster sufficient proof that the 
ads are "inherently or 
invariably unfair or deceptive.” 
That must have been a 
shattering blow to the imperious

ALM AN A C ’S

Q & A

regulators who constantly strive 
to direct our lives

Under the ban plan, the FTC 
would have prohibited all 
premium offers in TV ads when 
the majority of viewers are 
under the age of 12. The 
commission had opined that the 
premium offers do. as an 
Associated Press writer put it. 
"divert a child's attention from 

the merits of the product being 
sold and encourage the purchase 
of unwanted or inferior 
products.”

It is readily evident that the 
parents are totally incapable of 
making a decision on whrther to 
buy junior that box of crisp - 
crunch - pop cereal. The 6 - year

1. Women do not race in the 
Boston Marathon. True-False. 
2 Which body of water 
separates Greenland from 
Canada'’ (a) Hudson Bay (b) 
Greenland Sea (c) Baffin Bay 
3. Which animal lives longer, 
the horse or the cow?

old kid. in 
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desperately needs that abor
tion ”
— Dr. William Rashbaam, 
chief of Family Plaaatog Ser
vices at Beth Israel Medical 
Ceater in New York Gty.

I t  not reaponaiUe for advance pmrment 
■ • to trie carof two or more months made I 
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Gore Vidal

“ You don’t have to go to bed 
with a man to get a job. You 
Just have to ^  go ^ as a 
model. If you’re smart and 
aware, you could handle men 
and keep youseif aware of 
potential pi^lem s. You have 
to have the killer instinct.” 
— Vija Krem, model aad 
anlhor of “ How to Become a 
Saccessfol Model.”

withm the city limita of P s im . Ser- 
vicemen and atudenta by mail $200 per
month

9in(le cxi|iiea are 18 centa daily and 
28 cents on Sunday

Published daily except Saturday by 
the Paimie Newt, Atchiion and Some
rville Streets, Pampa. Texas 79068 
Phone 669-2828 all departroenU En
tered aa teamd-claaa matter under the 
act March 9. 1878

In their youth most people 
worry whether other people 
will like them I had the 
choice of going under or sur
viving, and I survived by un
derstanding (after the iron —  
if not the silver —  had entered 
my soul) that it is I who am 
keeping score.”
-Aotkor Gore VMal, in a re- 
rent interview.

‘I'm a person. I'm entitled 
to my feelings And my 
feelings are who gave me or 
anybody the right to ter
minate a pregnancy? I'm en
titled to that M iing, but I also 
have no right to communicate 
it to the patient  who

“I came away convinced 
that English teachers who 
want to teach writing must 
themselves write. Only then 
could I begin to comprehend 
what it is lue to bea kid faced 
with a blank piece of paper.” 
— Mary Lee Glass, a Pala 
Alta, C a lif., high schaol 
English teacher wha par
ticipated in the Bay Area 
Writing Project, Califonia’s 
iateasivc writing seminar for 
teachers.

ing sewer caps and the hustle 
and bustle of New York. We 
are going to do everything 
possible to get back here. 
There’s only one Big Apple.” 
— Actor George Savaias, 
speaking for hjmselt and 
brother Telly aboot Universal 
Stadia’s decisioa to film Ko- 
Jak oa the West Csnst.

"A s  we say down in 
Georgia, you can write this on 
the wail, spit on it and walk 
away from it: We are going to 
balance the budget In 1981.” 
— Bert Lance, Mrector of the 
Office of Management aad 
Budget.

“ (They) are essentially 
good men being driven to take 
up arms.”
—  David Owen, Bri t ish 
Foreign secretary, referring 
to black aatlaaalists figbttag 
in Rhodesia.

1 Gloomy 
5 Incandes

cence 
9 Pallet

12 River in 
Yorkshire

13 Dawdle
14 Biblical 

character
15 Extremely 

poor
17 Pale
18 Tangle
19 Publishing
21 Bravos (Sp.)
23 Explosive 

(abbr.)
24 To and .
27 Putt to work
29 Official

records
32 Withstand
34 Man's opera 

headgear (2 
wdt)

36 Menu item
37 Certify
38 To be (Fr )
39 Seed pods
41 Cloud region
42 Year (SpJ

44 Pack away
46 Withdraws
49 Ballroom 

dance
53 You (F r)
54 Musky
56 Graduate of 

Annapolis 
(abbr I

57 Rampant
58 Haze
59 Mao 

tung
60 Eye infection
61 Places
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Exclamation 
Legal claim 
One of the 
Bears 
French 
subway

11 Sound of a 
bell

16 Abuse 
20 Unlikely 
22 Colorado park
24 No charge
25 Let
26 Remove from 

organization
5 Universal time 28 Launch

(abbr.)
6 Woman's 

name
7 Chooses
8 (.ittlest
9 Hexes
10 Ardor

30 Char
31 Barrister 

(ibbr)
33 Greek 

goddess of 
peace

35 Indolent

40 Change into 
bona

43 Smells
45 Becomes hot
46 Printer's 

direction
47 Agee
48 Do newtpiper 

urork
50 Grimace
51 Actor 

Lancaster
52 Requests 
55 ProfetsionsI

chsrge

”You ( » i 't  buy for ail the 
money in the worM the staff 
yoa hâve fai New York. How 
are yoa going to fake the 

I F M  MariFulton F in  Market orsteam-

“The qiiestion ia whether 
we go skittering off (he edge 
of the cliff in a blind way or 
whether we begin to make the 
adjustments now. The pur
pose of the President’s 
program it to start adJosUng 
now for what will inevitably 
take place ia the tatare.” 
— James B . Schlctlagcr, 
White Haaie energy advtoar.
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immaturity, probably p ve  no 
thought at all to whetlMr he’s 
getting his vitamins. He 
probably Just svanted that boi • 
topbamoka.

It’s unquestknataly a matter 
worthy of FTC  ooncam. If 
there’s any hope for protection 
of young citiaena apinat vicious 
ceral makers, peritapi it lia  in 
the fact that few tinier 12 hold 
regular Jobs to they still have to 
seek aid from mom or pop at the 
checkout counter.

But to eneure that headstrong 
toddlers don't lake matters into 
their own hands, we might 
suggest higher sheltret. Of 
cotrse most kids don't p  to the 
market anymore. Atas. they're 
too busy watching televlaian.

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
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W AMINGTON (API -  
Ita M  coacrw iiH i all have at 
laaM a «DU ia the (Inal fcnn of 
flaergjr httilatinii peaed tMa 
year, but there ii a great (Ha- 
parity ia the amount of la- 
fliience each will have.
* The curreal Wariùnÿon Jar- 
foa calla each lawmaker a 
"player" ia the energy game 
that alao fcaturea Pmident 
Carter and hia atfeniniatration, 
the energy lobhyiata and innu
merable letaer playera

On the theory that you can't 
tell the playera without a pro
gram. here are profUea of the 
Texana who will ahape the laws 
that will in hrn riwpe their 
atale'a futtre;

— Sen Uoyd Bentaea Demo
crat from Houaton. Bentaen ei- 
crdacB hia influence from the

EABLY AMERICAN 
PORTRAIT

RICHMOND. Va (APl -  A 
portrait of Mra Oliver W(dcott 
painted by American artiat 
Ralph Earl ( I7S1-U011 haa been 
purchaaed by the Virginia Mu- 
aeum. Earl ia Amvica'a 
e a r I i e a t hiatorical painter, 
known aa a portraitiat and for 
hia battle aoenea of Lexingon 
and Concord Mra Wokntt waa 
the wile of a aigwr of the Dec
laration of bidependence who 
waa later governor of Qxi- 
necticut.

\

Power o f ‘players’ varies
PAMPA NmifS Mwiday, May % Ì9T7 S

where he and LouWana'a Sen. 
Runaei] Long form a potent duo 
in behalf of the producing Mer- 
eata.

Bentacn'a influeneea on thia 
ycar'a Senate-paaaed lax bill bi- 
duded an increaae ki the in- 
veatment tax credit, paaaed 
over Preaident Cartar'a object 
tion; and reatoration of the full 
utangiMe drilling coat deduc
tion for independent oibnen.

The urbwe millionaire ia 
careful to awid giving anyone 
reaaon to aay he'a a aiave to 
the energy inlereata. however. 
He'a applauded the general 
Ihruat of Preaident Cartcr'a 
program. He aaya K would be 
unwiae for all ooncemed to 
move immediatriy to deregula
tion of natural gas prioex

Bentaen'a Fmance Committee 
role will enable him to work for 
the moat favorable terma poa- 
aible for oil corapaniea wlien 
the queation of how to aplit up 
the revenuea from all of Car- 
ter'a energy taxex ariaea.

— Rep Bob Eckhardt. Demo
crat from HouaUm. Eckhardt'a 
poaition of atrengh atemr from 
hia memberahip on the Ekiergy 
and Power auboommittee of the 
biteratate and Foreigi Qxn- 
merce Committee, and from hia 
memberdap on the new Ad Hoc 
Energy Qimmittee. which will 
put the energy package back 
together after the other Houae 
committeea finiah working on

the pieca.
It alao xtema btan hia reputa

tion for bdeUigenoe and buM- 
pendent thbikiag. He ia one of 
the few Texaa legialalora with a 
record of oppoabion to flie pod- 
tiona favored by the euprgy b>- 
duatry. “ If he came around to 
the open market idea (deregu- 
lationi, it would give our aide 
tremendoua credibility." uya 
Rep. Jamea (kiUbia of Dallaa

M  Eckhardt ia a Arm belie
ver that government muat play 
an active role bi determbang 
prioea for all fonna of energy 
to UMurc that it ia uaed proper
ly

— Rep. Bob Krueger. Demo
crat from New Braunfete. loot 
out in the political biTigJXbig 
for aeata on the Ad Hoc Energy 
Committee, but he ia atill a 
member of the Ekiergy and 
Power Subcommittee of biter
atate and Foreigi (kimmeroe.

Moreover, "he'a mad now. 
and he'a giing to fight twice aa 
hard." aaki one colleague who 
felt Knieger'a exduaion waa a 
long-range miatake for the Car- 

. ter forcea.
Krueger, who haa hia eye on 

a Itn  Senate race, haa made 
deregulation of natural gaa 
prioea a crusade since being 
elected to Oxigren bi 1174. He 
unpreaaed many people last 
term when he came within one 
vote of gettuig the full Hoiae to 
g> along

Despite the admubatration's

has voowed to prem the flgM. 
He predicta a doae vote.

— Rep. Jbn Wright. Damogat 
from Port Worth. Wright's bi- 
fluenoe stems not from a oom- 
mittae aeaigimmt. bid from 
hie poattba ae aaajority leader.

Wright caonot he loo pubU- 
cally critical of Carters pro
gram as long as the House 
leadership ia backbig d. He haa 
mihfly objected that there 
seems to be too much emphasis 
on conservation and not enough 
on "bicreaabig supply" by rais- 
ng price bicentives.

But Wright's access to power 
is formidable. He eacorted 
some bidependent oibnen to the 
White House in March, and the 
result was Carter's endorse
ment of the reatoration of their 
hdl bdangiUe drilUng coat de
duction.

— Rep. Charles Wilson. Demo
crat from Lufkm. If Krueger's 
exclusion from the Ad hoc 
Energy Qimmittee aa a sur
prise. so waa Wilaaa's aelecUon.

Soiroes aay ia waa due to 
W r i g h t ' a  bderceasioH with 
apeaker T h o M  P. O'Neil.

Wilson had no enargy oom- 
mittae aaaiguncnls. but he kept 
an intereat tai the flehL His of- 
fiee staff bKhidea a fulMime 
energy expert. Candlee 9 iy- He 
ia a pugiactoM fighter for 
Texas and producing biereata.

"If they ask our part of the 
country to bear the entire bur
den. then it's going to be war. 
And there'll be. blood on the 
highway before b'a all over." 
he said.

— Rep John Young. Demo
crat from Corpus (̂ hriati 
Young brings to the Ad Hoc 
Ekier^ Committee 10 years of 
experience from the Joint 
Atomic Energy Qimmittee. He 
is alao a proponent of price 
deregulation, although thrt is 
not his Held of expertise.

Young's major role may re
sult from his role on the Rules 
Qimmittee. which will deter
mine what amendments can be 
voted on by the full House. He

aaya he's determined that Ml 
major views have a chance to 
be voted on. including dercgula- 
tioa

-R eps. Willimn Archer Md 
Jamea Collin. RepUblicMB 
from Houston and Dallas. Rc- 
publicam are outmanhered 
two-t»oae. or else Archer and 
Collbia would have more polen- 
Ual btfluence Both hold key 
committee posts and are on the 
Ad Hoc Energy Commbtee

But. as Qillbia said, when 
you're badly outnumbered the 
best you can do ia "appeal to 
reaaon. The Lord and the biwr 
of economics are on our side." 
(kiilbu alao hopes that Presi
dent (barter, whm the chips are 
down, will honor hia pledge to 
work toward deregulation.

Collbis and Archer both hope 
the GOP will, in Archer's 
words, "get together and try to 
bon out a general approach we 
can all agree on." Both men 
expect the Republicana to vote 
nearly unanimously for price 
deregulation.

Energy game
President Carter haa made his energy plan wishes 
known, but the final package passed to the neople will 
depend upon what happens as the proposed legislation 
evolves in the customary fashion ip (Jongress

Energy message makes impact
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Baabama Aaalyal_____

NEW YORK (API -  It's 
amazbig. the bnmediate bnpact 
of Prerident Carton's energy

Tapping sun will cost
By LOUBE COOK 

Aaasriated Preaa Writcr 
Preaident Carter's proposed 

lax breaks for home- 
who use solar energy 

has prompted new interest bi 
the sun aa a source of power 
But consumers will find the 
field full of complications and 
potentially expensive risks

There are three basic uses 
for a residential solar energy 
system: Providmg hot water, 
heating a swimming pool and 
heating the home (Solar ener
gy also can be used for air con- 
dbionbig. but government ex-

perts say that such systems 
illy are very expensive 

compared to conveibianal oper
ations.)

All solar syrtems brlude a 
collector to capture the sun's 
energy, a storage device, a dis
tribution system and controls 
Heat from the storage system 
is distributed bi two basic 
ways: Through hot water which 
cuTulales bi radiators or 
bmeboard unita and through a 
forced air duct system.

The logical atartbig place for 
owners of existing houses, how
ever, ia with a solar hot water

heater. It ia cheaper than a 
complete solar heatbtg syatem 
and usually can be biatalled 
without major lemodeluig

Total coats vary from unit to 
unit, with many systems rang- 
b «  from II.S00 to MJnO. Ac- 
cordbig to the Federal Energy 
Adminiatratian. a solar syatem 
can cut water heating carts by 
SO to n  per oert. dependbig on 
the unit and localian.

The solar hot water heater 
must be used in conjunction 
with a conventional system to 
serve aa a back-up when the 
aun does not rtiine. The regular 
heater also m laed to boort wa-

Grocery store news bad 
in marketbasket survey

By T V  Aamdrted Preos
Sigiermarket rtnppers found 

familiar, but unpleasant news 
rt the grocery store last month 
An Aaaociated Press market- 
basket s i a ^  shows prica 
went up agabi (bring April, ris- 
ng ilighlly more than they did 
durbtg the previous month

The AP drew up a random 
lirt of commonly purchaaed 
food and nonfood Hems, check
ed prices at one supermarket ui 
each of 13 cities on March I. 
1173. and has recheefced on or 
about the start of each aucoeed- 
big month

Among the highlights of the 
latest survey

— The marketbasket bill in- 
creaMd during April at the 
checklist store ui eight cities 
and decreased bi five. I V  av- 
vage riae was 3 per cent and 
the average drop was 1.1 per 
cent, for an o v o ^  unease of 
1.4 per cent.

The boort compared with an 
average increaae of 1 per cent 
(bring March, when tlie mar- 
ketboiket total also rose at the 
checklist store in eight dties 
and decresMd bi five.

— The price of a pound of 
chopped chuck went up rt the

checklist store in six cities and 
decUned bi only two I V  
American National (Clem en's 
Anociation has warned that 
beef prices will rise dirng tV  
late spring and summer be
cause ranchers, coraplainbig 
that they were loobig money 
last year, cut back tV  sue ot 
their herds

—Qunparing prices at the 
end of April with those rt the 
start of the year. IV  AP found 
tV  marketbasket bill for the 
food and nonfood items bi- 
creased at tV  checklist store in 
every cby, up an average of 
Jurt under I  per cent. Qrrent 
marketbasket totals are an av
erage of IS per cent higher 
than tV y  were 13 months ear
lier.

— T V  risbig price of coffee is 
the major reaaon for most of 
the increaae. Qiffee prices in 
many areas have almort doû  
Med in t v  part year alonê . By 
the begbuiing of May. prices 
topped t v  S3-a-pound level and 
there was little relief in sigM 
since wholesale pricea are 
nearing tS a pound.

During April. tV  price of a 
pound oif coffee wad up at the 
checkUrt store in 10 of the

c i t i e s  surveyed. Increases 
ranged from 0 pa cent in 
Philadelphbi to 33 pa cent bi 
Loa Angles. T V  price re- 
mauwd unchanged ui two cities 
and the rc(|ueBted siae and 
brand of coffee was unavailable 
rt t v  checklist store bi tV  
l3Ui city

T V  items on the AP cheex- 
brt were: Chopped chuck, oen- 
ta  cut pork diopa. froaen a - 
ange juice concentrate, coffee, 
papa towels, brtta, Grade-A 
medium while eggs, creamy 
peanut butta, Inuidry deta- 
gent. fabric softoia. tomato 
sauce, chocoiate dap cookies, 
milk, frankfurters and granula- 
led sugar.

tor temperaUaret higha thw» 
t v  M or 100 degrees provided 
by the solar system.

T V  fedaal government has 
several pubbcalions available 
on aolw otorgy. "Sola EVrgy 
and Your Home." bytheDe- 
partment of Houong and Urban 
Development, answers basic 
(]uertMMis abort sola energy 
and ia available, free, from tV  
Conauma Information Coda. 
Pueblo. Colo.. 01000. A more 
complete booklet. "Buybig So- 
b r."  prepared by Office of 
Conauma Affairs and pub- 
bahed by the Fedaal EVrgy 
Ackninistration. coats flM . 
Make checks payable to the Su
perintendent of Documents and 
write to tV  PueHo adrtoen. 
mnrkbig the envetope. "Dept. 
m E "

Because of t V  compieiity of 
adar syatems. the goverment 
recommends that an expert bi- 
stall t v  devices, although there 
are some do-it-youraelf kits 
available for hot wata heaters 
Tb find a aoia enginea . try 
calling a local inversity and 
artung to speak to one of the 
profesaors abort aola enagy. 
He or she may be able to put 
you in touch with a reliable 
workman.

Other sources bidude the 
Amaican Inatitrte of Archi
tects. 1735 New York Ave. 
N.W.. Washington. DC., 30006; 
the American Society of Heat- 
tog. Refrigeratbrt arid Air Qxi- 
ditianbig Engbwers. 345 E. 47th 
St.. New York. N Y.. 10017; and 
the Sola Enagy bdurtricB As- 
socirtiotL HOI Conectiert Ave. 
N W.. WasMngton. D C.. 30031

OLD FASHIONED

REVIVAL
DYNAMIC PREACHING

J '

Good Gospel Singing 
May 1-6 7:30 PJW.

1st FREE W IL l 
BAPTIST CHURCH

326 N. Rider St.

Evangelist 
Reg. L 
Tulsa, Oklahoma

len Lews

Pastor
Rev. L.C. Lynch

message, hia chaUenge to the 
notioa to consida tV  enagy 
shortage the imral ciquivalent 
of w a.

I V  moral of tV  measage 
isn't likely to have been lost. 
But it may. it seems, have been 
art aside for conideratian at a 
lata date.

Automotive manufacturers 
say they plan to boost output in 
May. the railroads exdabn tV  
dawn of a new day. drivers of 
big ears say they'll keep them 
and pay the penalty.

On Wall Street, research 
houses get to work aearcfamg 
Old stocks that might conceiv- 
aMy benefit, or that migid give 
that appearance, which is jurt 
as good fa  the pupooe of 
peddling shares.

Economists quickly advia 
theb- cUerds that tV  energy 
program isn't likely to have a 
siffiiTicant effect ladil next 
yea; they iaaue assurances 
that the outlook ia good fa  the 
rest of the yea

Are long-deUyed decisians 
being delayed again?

An analysis of IV  outcome of 
Carta's proposals by one 
prombient research firm here 
bidudes this typical comment:

"With congressional eieetkau 
looming, no 'right-thinking' 
legisaltor anil lightly risk of- 
fendbig t v  drivers of IV  100 
million cars on tV  road to
day ”

Unda the Carta pioi. coal is 
supposed to be the nation's sal
vation. How doa t v  reaearch 
firm analyse the ortiook fa
cool?

"A  toas-up. Powerful vested 
udaests pbted agamrt each 
otha to a free-fa-all —  envi- 
ronmeidalists, rtiUties, mbang 
industry, state governnerds 
Meaningful progrets will not 
come soon, despite the leadng 
rale to which cool has been 
cart."

R summarizes: "In any 
evait. the legislative process 
will fragment the program into 
many smalla componeidi. 
whose passage through Uie 
mills could take years "

T V  notion that the country

' delayed before and so it will a - 
gue and procraantinrte agabi 

-isn't isolated thbiking.
T V  entire enagy conoidera- 

tion it remarkaMy aboerd a  
markedly played down bi tV  
projections of many stock nur- 
ket and otha analysts.

All analysts hoeabort con
cede that the new energy b>- 
dirtivea will eventually have 
their impact, fart there ,is the 
decided tendericy among some 
of them to focus on the biune- 
(kate and deal with tV  futm

NEW ALTMAN FILM
NEW YORK (AP) -  Nna 

Van Pallandt. Dma M arill and 
Peggy Ann Gam a will sta m 
Robert Altman's new 30lh Cen- 
tury-Foi fibn. “A Wediki«.'> 
which goes into production mid- 
June. This is produoa-directa 
Attman's 13th film m eight 
yeas

Altman remabis best known 
for his smarti hit "M-A-S-H." 
His most receid films include 
"TV  Late Show." "Weloome to 

L A ."  and "3 Women."

lata.
TV re  it reason fa  so doing 

Disbelief exists that the Carta 
plan u inalterable. There is 
t v  feeUng we havoil head 
tV  last word. And there is gen
eral agreemeid that Qnpess 
will change it anyhow.

T V  safe advice, therefore, 
eonoems only the next 6 to 16 
months. Meanwhile, it's bun- 

! usual on T V  Street.
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•j C A P R I !>jdu
Oownlown Pgrripo 66S'1Q41

Opm 7:00 —  Aduht 3.00 
Siww 7:30-Kid« 1.00 
— WOW SHOWING—

II THEPiNK
PANTHER
URiKES
A G A IN "

Starring: Datar SaHara

Fite Food
0
2

SHumisii

1333 N. Hobart («HUfllDj

We Give Pompo Progreu Stoop* 
OOUBU STAMPS 

Wednetdoy with *3.50 PurthpM er More

8

665-1092 or 665-8842
Open Daily 

a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Closed Sunday iMtoOvt

Wo Doliva Thoso Mcoe Good through Saturday,

64

FITE'S FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF-U.S. INSPEaED 
Half Beef Hind Quarter Front Quarter

80<Urn IS to. Plus IS* Lb. Processing 54‘ Plw IS* Rk.

EVERYONE W ELCOM E

Beef Potties 5
Ih. Roll

FRANKS C Q c
Shurfreeh, 12 oz. PVg................... I

Arm Roost f t Q ^
Rto's Pood lot Boof ...........................Uo. #

Chuck Roost 7 0 ^ 1
H t«‘s P««d lot B««f ...............................Ut M m

Beef Short Ribs................. to 5 9 ' Tabia Trimmad ' I
RIB STEAK........................u. *1 “’

lean leniIsM o • i  o
fSTEW BEEF u ,* !”

Rena law, Nka and toon 1

CHUCK ROAST u 99*|
Par Laundry

TIDE
Obmt $ 1 3 9  
Bex .......................  1

Naw Shipmant • Earth 
Groin, Waipht Wotchan

Thin Slkad W hit« 
and Wlwle ffiroot

Breod

N«et Piwsh

Lorge Eggs
So”:** .* .......6 9 *

No Return Bottles

Coke or 7-Up
3  34 Oi. kttu. 9 9 * 1

M go r't

Instant Coffee
l l O O x J a r .............

Aeeaited Haven
ICE CREAM

•«rd«n's e 1091/2 Oal..........
Fleishmon's Oleo A Q c
In Quarters, 1 Lb. Pkg............

1 Mo m 's Cookies ^  $ |
Shuiftaih, In Quottaii

BUHER.....  ....................41,. 9 9 *
Eagle Brand M ilk ................ 5 9 '

innal fwck, 33 et.

Fabric ^ fte n e r................... 9 8 '
SwrOne

Toilet Paper.............. 8 mi <   ̂1
[d a w n ................................. »1”
[d o g  f o o d ............. 3 9 *
lAaserted Celew, 13 indwa ■ 3S leet

ISHELF PAPER.......................6 9 *

Jelly Filled Doughnuts a q c
Ntorton's Praz«n .............................. ..................W  #

Shwflina Platan

Pink Lemonade........... 5 4 a . ^1
Shartanirtg

BAKE-RITE .............3 ik -9 9 *
Tandar Crwat t 1/3 to. Uad

BREAD................... ..............3 9 *
Shwilrash

MILKiwu...............................»1**
Ktalf

AMERICAN CHEESE .2.1^0. *2 * ‘
Ort Manta 30 Oi.

CATSUP............................... 9 8 *
Bad tobal 33 as.

KARO SYRUP.............. ........ 9 8 *
keberg lettuce a c c

|nrm Noodi ......... ................................... Ub. S S r *  1 0  “ • 8 9 *

7
7
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Unemployment may cost PISD On the record
Highland General Hospital

By JEANNE UUM eS 
Pm ^ N m m IM I

New unwnptoyinent iwurince 
regMlatioiu affectini Khod 
employes oouM cod the Pimpa 
Independent School District as 
much as f72.M0 per year, the 
diathct'a board of trudees were 
loldataTa.m  medinftoday 

Under the conges any 
non-contratt school employe 
who is not given reasonable 
asBurance of employment in the

oomag school year by the end of 
the cvrent school year eoaid 
file for unempioyment benefits 
during the suauner months 

Bob Phillips. Pampa ISD 
superintcndeat. told the faosrd 
the changes, winch are slated to 
go into effect Jan. I. ItTI. would 
make achool didricta liable for 
taxes or reimbursement to pny 
the cost of unemployment 
benefits paid to school employes 
after Jan 1. Itn

The Mgierinlendent aaid this 
amount would have to he added 
to the budget and he told the 
members the I7 1 W  is an 
"outside" figure.

PHIbpo recommended whnni 
principalt or other supervisors 
provide Bon<antract erapioyei 
with reasonable aaauranoe of 
their joba in the fonn of a Ictta- 
d  the cloae of each achool year.

"it looka like planning would 
be such we codd go attend and

contract thew people.'’ BUI
Arrington, board presided,
said. "Give them a cantract lor
one year and Uat would be 

**
Al Smith added. “1 think we 

can come up with mniething— a 
statement from the board in the 
spring that non-contract 
employet wUI have their jobs in 
the fall. I donl think k‘a right 
for people to apply for it 
(unemployroeat inaumncei. It

/
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B G. Gordon, director; L.B. Penick, first vice president; 
and Conner B. Hicks, second vice president, are among 
Lions in the Evening Club who benn the annual light 
bulb sales today. The Lions will call on people at home 
and will pick up donations of old eyeglasses at the same

Lions selling light bulbs
tim e. The old glaaaes are cleaned and given to the needy. 
Peraona w ith glaaaea or a desire for liaht bulba may call 
669-2302 or M 6-4223 if a member of the organisation 
fails to pay a visit.

(Pam pa News photo)

By The Asssdalcd Pm s
Thirty-three persoru w«re re

ported killed in a gunfight be
tween rival leftist groups at a 
May Day rally m Istanbul. Tur
key. and hundreds of others 
were injired in clashes troixid 
the world on the intematiorul 
workers' holiday 

European Conunumat capi
tals had their tmial massive 
and peaceful parades of march
ing workers The Chinese cele
brated at garden parties in Pe
king More than 7 million Japa
nese celebrated at more than 
1.000 rallies, and no violence 
was reported

AKhclugh U S workers cele
brate I.abor Day in September, 
a rally in support of Soviet 
Jews drew more than 200.000 
persons in New York Speaking 
within sight of the SUtue of 
liberty, presidential asaistant 
Maripret Costana pledged the 
Carter administration would 
work for international peace 
and international justice

We don't see how the two 
can be aeparaled. " she said 

In Sunday's bloodiest claNi. 
shots were fired from the roof- 
lop of a government building 
into a crowd of 100.000 persons 
gathered for a trade union rally 
on a hill overlooking the Bos
porus Armed men in the crowd 
returned the fire, triggering a 
series of battles through the 
side streets in the snrient city 

The Turkish government ra-

dio said there were 33 dead. 111 
persons wounded and more 
than 200 arrested Ihe Anatolia 
news agency said the first shots 
were fired by "Maoist srmed 
gsngs" that had been excluded 
from the rally by the Qai- 
IMeration of Revolutiaury 
Trade Unions

Although it lepliaed trade 
laiiona last week, the Spanish 
government banned May Day 
demonatrationa. and riot police 
ui several cities used tear p a, 
rubber bullets and clubs to 
break up crowds of unkmiata 
defying the ban S a ra  were 
injired. and SO persons were 
arrested in a Madrid suburb 
The Spanish news agency Qfra 
said demonstrators hirled fire 
bombs at police in Madrid, 
Barcelona and Valladolid

In Pans, some 200 anarchists 
carrying Mack flags threw 
stink bombs at thousands of 
Communist marchers No in- 
jiries were reported But in 
Compiepe. SO miles northeaat 
of Paris. 400 demonstrators dis
rupted a beauty oonleat, and 
police duhs injired several 
persons*

Police and Maoiit demonAra- 
tors dashed in Athens after 
s o m e  100 banner-carrying 
jmuths defied a government 
ban againat street marches. 
Twelve policemen and 22 othera 
were injired and IS persona 
were arrested

in the Philippines, police

timed high-powered water 
boacs on about 1.000 aiiigov- 
emment demonstrators led by 
Roman Catholic pheata and 
nuns. The demonstrators were 
protesting curbs on dvil liber
ties under the martial law re
gime of President Ferdnand E. 
Marcos.

A general strike called by the 
PaleMine Liberation Organ- 
iation failed to materialise in 
the Occupied West Bank of the

Wheeler man killed 
in one-car accident

W HEELER -  A 2^ycar•«ld 
Wheder man was killed Suxlay 
in a one-car aeddent on Texas 
ISS.

James Robert Eyre was 
eaatbound on Texas IS2 when Ms 
car left the road on the north 
aide, striking two trees before 
coming back on the highway 
Eyre ww dead at the scene.

A CB'er reported the aeddent 
to the Wheeler County Sheriffs 
Office and Department of Public 
Safdy Trooper L.B. Snider of 
Shamrock investigated the 
cradi.

Snider said tMs moming the 
cause of the wreck has not been 
deto-mined.

"Where's there's not any 
wkneaaet. K’s kind of hvd  to 
say," Snider said.

The trooper added that there

bill Carter’s first
By M IEEDOAN 

Aasodatad Presa Wrttrr
WASHINGTON (API -  Prea- 

tdent Carta’ will get to sigi thè 
first piece of Ms economie leg- 
iatatlon this week whoi Goa- 
greaa sewds Mm a IMdlkai 
joba bill for Ma ^ipnival 

Tht Saiate paaaed thè oom- 
promiae bill oa Frtday, and thè 
House M expeded la «ote Ma 
approvai oa ‘noday. Carta 
Ihen la Bearly ovtain la sigi

eamlSB af sa appropriatioiv 
M I taday Ite  msaMC «iU
pay far Ih» joba package and

The Carto’ admMMratlaa 
says the money srll start flov- 
kig after the first public works 
projects are approral M June. 
Ite  aioney « ill go to Meal 
communities for aautnKtkm of 
bridges, hoapitala. achoda and 
other projects in m  aHeagt to 
atimuirte the economy.

Coagreu rtUI M coaMderkig 
the other eiemerks of Carter's 
economic prtgram. iadudbig a 
It  l-M S i« public soviom job 
program, a revoaic ahnrini 
piM and the tax MB. »M di 
■as to a

tap prtortty to Ctota'a 
prapsssi h r a

economic energy plan, nhicb 
be formally sent to Oongeas 
last Friday.

Vartoua pieces of the energy 
kfialation are expected to be 
rehrred thto week to Hoiae 
conanittoex. uMch will have 
two montila to wort oa it.

White Hiwe energy mhriaer 
Jamei R. Schlednyr will ex
plain the pragam to detail on 
Iteiday «tea be goto befare 
Ite Senato Bnrgy and Natural 
Renwrees Osmwittae. G o ta  
ptoaa to mact Wettoeaday «Hh 
anmhera W a gpectol House

^H yprsp issl to create a new 
CaMnal Irvei departaMI of 
■nrgy M expected to «to ag-'

Dwain Waika, Pampa ISD 
Mniaeto maaager. mid the local 
T e x a s  E m p l a y m e a t  
Commission affiec had 
requerted a !ht of aoncoatract 
employes to urn as a guide in 
settling unempioyment dahns.

The board asked Philips and 
W alur to stady the sRantion 
further and report on their 
fimMags at the next regular 
meeting.

Also tabled «m  action on 
hrtag a computer service or 
purchaaiag a compoter.

Walker told the board the coat 
>of piaciag the dWrict'atax rails 
OB computer would he between 
$11.000 and $11.000 per year If 
done by the Regional 
Educational Service Cater v  
Western Data, a firm 
spectolixiiig in computer tax 
ro lb .

"Both of these arc very 
competitive about ant.” he 
said, "except for the regional 
aavicc center which ebarga for 
keypunching the data the first 
year."

Purchaaong a amaO eompiier 
is anotha option. Waika said, 
adding NCC hnd "come up with 
a very competiUre plan fa  five 
yenn."

The busineis nuuinga mid he 
hns an appointment with dty 
officiala thto week to mk about 
the feasibility of unng the city's 
compita.

During a lenghy report fram 
the long • range planning 
committee. Smith revealed 
plana to house grada M  at 
Pampa Junia High School and 
grada f-12 at Pampa High 
School

The board was told the Ugh 
school could haadto the influx of 
addRional and Siiiith
sMd the jiada hgh aho coald 

wiui soine crowwig.
Arrington aaid Hourton 

Middle School has prova 
invaluable at providiiig students 
a scnac of unity snd eqiirit d' 
oorpa as he qu^ioned dosing 
that school

"1 ihak it (the middleschooli 
has been v a y  succesMul.” 
Majorie Gaut, aasiatart to the 
sigiertotendetM (a  edicational 
aervioa. said. "B it I Ittnk it 
coma to a matter of finance ."

" I don't aa  a program we'd 
Uke to cut further," Smith said 
in dosing "I dont wart it to get 
to the pokit we're propoaing 
Ihinga so radical they arc not 
supported and are drtrimenial 
to the system."

No action w a  takoi on the 
report and Smith pramiaed 
updated cost figures fa  
remodeling and repairs at the 
KXt meeting

In otha action the board 
unanim ously approved a 
cortrart renewal with the U S. 
Department of Agricultae fa  
commodities. Cost of the 
commodities in the l$77-7i 
sdiod year will be glSS.M and 
James Trusty, assistant 
superintendent, tdd the board in 
the l$73-74 school yea the 
schools reed ved $42,000 worth of 
food (wholesale cods under the 
plan

No adion was taken fallowing 
an executive session and 
Philips said a baacketball coach 
fa  the high achool is still being 
sought

May Day riots world wide
Jordan. The only reported ui- 
cidents involved the atoning of 
a few cart by Arab youths in 
two villages.

Pope Paul VI told some 10.- 
000 persons in Vatican Qty h> 
pray fa  the world's unem
ployed The poidiff said he 
hoped May Day would become 
not "a meam fa  the conquest 
of temporal economic welfare 
... but a means of sodal prog-

wae no skid marks d  the scene. 
The wreck occurred three miles 
west of Wheda 

Ite  dead man was an employe 
of Prime Feeders d  Wheda 

Funeral aavioes will be 2 p.m 
Itesday in the FIrd United 
Methodist Church of Stratford 
with the Rev. Russell B y ^ . 
pastor of the Lakeview 
Methodid (3urch d  Ddhart. 
and the Rev Cecil Hardaway, 
pasta, officiating. Baial will te 
in Stratford Cemetery by 
Morrison Funeral Home.

Surviving are his motha, 
Mrs Mabel P a r of Stratford 
and a s id a , Mrs. Linda 
Hamilton of Dalhart.

A d m i r a l  Robert Peary 
reacted the North Pole on 
April I. IM

By LEE  JONES 
Assarided Press Writer

AUSTIN. Tex (API -  The 
Texas House rewimed debate 
today on a $IS.7 billion general 
appropriations bill that is caus
ing some members to weep and 
wail as thdr pd projects are 
diminated

Debate went on a lllad  week 
Md the tedkMi amendment 
process is expected to conclude 
ths week before the bill is 
paaed on to the Senate.

Rep. Bill Presnnl. D-Bryoi. 
dmirman of the House Appro
priations Committee, said he 
will have an "omnibus amend
ment" cutting $71 million from 
the education artide. That 
would be on top of the $IS7 mil- 
lioa cut lad week.

Legisldora are trying to cd 
appropriations for state 
agencies, inditutions and uni
versities so there will be 
enough left for these otha 
cherished expenditures such 
as:

— More state funds for public 
schods, including some minor 
relief for property taxpayers. 
Cod of the Hoiae bill; $i$6 mil- 
Ikm.

— A teacher pay ratoe. House 
committee MU: $M3 milUon

— Increaned benefits for re
tired teadiers and those thd 
wiU retire in the future. Bills 
approved by a Houm  subcom
mittee: $213 million.

-Greater aadsUna for 
teachhig Mapitals. Senate biU: 
$40 million.

-State-financed aduk proba
tion SB an alternative to impris-

Names in the news

and House < 
la other action, both Ihe 

Houne and the Senate arc con- 
sideriBg readutiana Utd waek 
sdttog their M alid torgda, bd 
R wiB ba Ihe second dtompi 
far the House

The fird MUbtfUon budid 
resolation was overttaned Mter 
the admMalraliaa auoondad to 
addk« fXJ to defdde 
qwading to the maanire The 
Have WiU canddsr a oam- 
pramtoe an IW aday.

Altorward, the Hame ia 
to tohe np a MB to

to help dtfes pton to (

OXFORD, Pa (API -  
United NattonB Ambaaaadar 
Andrew Young says the United 
States con no longa have one 
unified ioreifi policy for Third 
World ndiona.

"We are beginning to realise 
that there are 4$ dtffcrent no
tions in Africa and 2l»dtfierent 
nationa to Ldto fmetk», and 
all require different pdides," 
Young told reportert Siaiday 
after dekvering the com
mencement addkess d  Itocdn 
Unlvcraity nenr here.

Young-said he woufd gs to 
Guatemala oa Monday to d - 
tend a Latin American econom
ic conferenoe aponaored by the 
United Nattona.

"I've had a Uveiy time to the 
lad few monthi.” Yowg. 41 
told the U7 radaates and 
more Ihaa S.HI peraana d  the

caoK the world Ida decided 
tidre arc aame trdhs it doemT 
want to face,” he said.

VANCOUVER. BC. (API -  
Fonatr Black Panther party 
leadar Ekbldfe Ckavcr wm 
anoeked in Ihe face by a pie 
tkrawa as be was addrsmtog a 
rcUpBOB group hoc.

deavar, forma toformation 
mtototor fa  the Black Pw - 
B dri, was dtocutoing Ma eon- 
vodan to ChridianRy when be 
was bit by the pie Sotoday

FrM k Lae. S . Va 
sai^ bt threw the pie

M n. MaBie Mortindalc. 1 »  E  
M l
Bobp Boy MartindBle. M l E.

Mrs. Freeda I M S .

aydaPii«letoa.l 
Mrs. Jalenc Marab, IfM

M rs. Anna Ta m a . 1231 
kicCulkMdiL

Frrguaoa Harkcom. Lefora.
Mrs. EUabeth Graham. M  

N.W od.
B.F. Dorman, 8W  Lyai.

Mrx. CoUeoi Lowe. S I E 
Fraads.

Mrs. Jackie Hobbs. MU E 
Browaiag.

M n. CeUa Fowter, 4M Red 
Dea.

Jessie SmartL 23IHennr.
M rs. Rebecca Mayfield. 

ClarendoB.
M r s .  Boy Ma yf ie ld ,  

ClarendoB.

M r. and Mrs. C liffa d  
Martindale. M l E  UBl  a hoy d  
7:17 a.m. wttgMag7Bia. Mom.

Baby Girl Harga. 411 N.

Lambert M. BertraoL IS  
Mwell.
Mrx. Marie E G IU .M i«M  
JesK Downs. Ml E  Mora.
G dl Jackson. Miami.
Mra. MarUeeEBalie. MMS.

Houdoa Woods. 104 N. Davis. 
Deraid Tayia . 1144 Terrace. 
Mra. Ruth AUima Lefora.

Mr. and Mra. Oifldrd E  
Harga, 411N. Sumna, a girl d  
1:13a.m. weighingSBia. ISoo.

ObituarieB

Appropriations bill 
debated in House

onment. Senate bill: SL$ mil
lion.

Also, one can almod faget 
about that House-paaaed MU 
eliminating the sales tax on 
dility coots and setting up a 
faira inheritance tax system. 
It costs $2SI tniUkm.

A coalition of minorities and 
wMtes of both liberal and con- 
aavative stripe were agbad 
lad week when in the name of 
economy, the Houw stripped 
out $43 milUon to increaaed 
welfare benefits fa  families 
with dependent children.

Another cmualty wm funds 
for new "cuitaal bmin" cotn- 
irassions fa  Ead and West 
Texas along with $n3.000 fa  
the existing South Texas Cul
tural Basin Qmunission.

"It hasn't beat given a fair 
chance to work with the free 
enlerpria system of So(Ah 
Texas." objected Rep Billy 
Hall, D-Laredo. who credited 
the commission with helping 
convert m  abandoned Air 
Force base nea Laredo to an 
industrial park.

Rep. Jimmie Edwads. D- 
Conroe. seemed riooe to tears 
when all Ms pieadtog and front- 
microphone aatory coulihit 
save the $72 million MapiUl 
and "muiti-pwpaw fadUty" 
the committee had approved 
e v tia  fa  the prison system.

A $4 million program to vac
cinate calves againd brucel
losis was voted down after Joe 
Huhenak. D-Raaenherg. who 
wants to be agriculture com- 
framkawr. couldn't put togetha 
the voles to save it.

MRS. ANNA VEESMTIM
LEFORS —  F ibbtsI mrvioes 

fa  Mra. Anna Vee Smith. 7$. of 
Lefora. wil l  be 2 p.m. 
Wobieaday to the Comkhaei • 
Whatley Cokxúal Chapel with 
Dennif Sneed, miniater of the 
Lefors Church of Christ, 
offidating.' Bwial wiU be in 
Mobedie Cemetery.

Mra. Smith was dead • on • 
arrival at Northwed Texas 
fkwpital in Amarillo SiBiday.

She was ban in 1102 in 
Wheda County and die was a 
member of the Lefora Churdi of 
Q u id . She moved to Lefora 
from Pampa in IMO. She 
married Bert L. Smith in IIS  in 
Clovis. N.M. Mrs Smith w m  tlw 
daughta of the late Mr. and 
Mra. Jeff Seitx of Mobedie.

Surviving a e  the w idoi^. 
two sons. Robert Lewis of 
Pampa and Jack Lewis of 
Am aillo; two daugMert. Mra. 
Dorothy P. Little of Amarillo 
and Mrs Evdyn J. Smith of El 
Paso; two stepoons. A.A. Smith 
of Colorado and Donald W 
Smith of Plainview; two 
stepdaughters. Mra. Jeanette 
Grantham of Atlanta. Ga.. and 
Mrs Jean Foater of Mario«. 
Okla.; four brothra, Irvin Seitx. 
Payette Sdtx and Monroe Seite. 
all of Mobedie. Old J.W. SeiUof 

-Wdlington: fow daten. Mn. 
Nettie Lancaster and Mn. Glen 
Hodges, both of Mobedie. Mn. 
Lester Reynolds and Pampa and 
Mra. Aha Morris of Lefors; 21 
grandchildren and fow gred - 
grandchildren

PHILLIP SULUNS
WARRENSBURG, Mo -  

Funeral se rvk » fa  PMUip 
Sullins, 27. of Warrensfawg wiU 
be 11 a m. Tuesday d  Hddren 
Chapel hae. The body wiU be 
sent to Caimidiad - WhaUey 
Funeral Directors where 
aavioes are pending.

Mr. Sullins died Sunday d  
Warenaburg failowtog a traffic 
accident.

He « «  a musician and had 
lived d  Warrensburg lOyean.

He ia survived by his parents. 
Mr. and M n. Albert Homhwgaf 
Port Huron. Midi.

MRS. MINA BOARD
ARKANSAS CITY. Kan -  

FUneral services fa  Mn. Mina 
Board. 72. will be 2 p.m. 
Wednesday by the Rindt 
Funeral Home here and bwial 
will be in Memaial Lawn 
Cemetery

M n. Board died Sunday d  
Porters Memorial Hoqiiul in 
D enva, Colo. H a  Ixaband. 
William H. Board, died to 1151.

She is aarvived by one no.
Don A., of Broken Arrow. Okto.; 
two daughters. Mn. J.D. Skagfi 
of Pampa and Mra. George 
Bead of Pine. Colo.: three 
siiten and one bratha, all of 
Kansas: seven grandchildren 
and fow gred • grandchildren.

JAMBS ERNEST WINBORNE 
Fimeral aavioes fa  James 

Ernest Winbome. 72. of 101 W. 
Wilks, will  be 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in Hobot Baptid 
Church with Ihe Rev. Claude 
Cone, pasta of Ihe Fird Baptid 
Church, officiating. Bwial will 
be in Fairview Ometery by 
Carmichael • Whatley Funeral . 
Directors. /

Mr . Wtobome was dead • on - f 
arrival at Mardiall Memorial 
Hospital in Madill, Okla., 
Sunday morning.

He was ban in 1005 in 
Stephenville and he moved to 
Pampa from Chiktoess in 1132.
He was employed by the Pampa 
Police Department sevaal 
years and « «  Pampa's fire 
chief fa  15 yews before retiring 
in IIM . He was a memba of the 
Hobart Baptid Church and pad 
member of the Lions Chd>.

He is survived by the widow. 
Maggie: one son. J.W  of 
Pampa: two stotera. Mra. Veda 
Mae Standridge of Teague and 
Mra. Doris Hunt of Pampa: two 
brothas. Milton of Fort Worth 
and Alton of Pampa; and three 
grandchildren.

DAVID EVER ETTH O LT 
A M A R I L L O  —  Funeral 

services fw David Everett Hoh.
71. of Anurilb are pending with 
Boxwell Brothas Funeral 
Dtoectora here. Mr. Hdt died 
Sunday.

He was an Amarillo resident 
for 37 years and was employed 
as a aeewity guard fw Amarillo 
Security Patrol d  the time of his 
death. He had previously been 
employed as a security guard by 
the Amarillo Gtobe-News. Mr. 
Holt was a memba of the North 
Amarillo Church of Chrid. He 
married Mildred R. Brown in 
1135 at Arndt. Okla.

He is survived by the widow, 
two daughters, two sons, fow 
brothers including Q.W. of 
Canadian, one sister and eight 
poidchildren.

Mainly about people
Watches by Watches Wed 

Very dressy a  casual dyles
to

Police report

The Gift Boutique. 1515 N. 
Hobart. (Adv.i

he believef Cleava has be
trayed the radical movenwnt 
which he helped qieariiead in 
the IMOi He said the cream 
pie was black on the outside 
and white on the inside

'That's jiitt like E ld ridr 
Cleava and Ms portidpatiai in 
the white man's ... dwll 
game,” he said.

Cleava w «  unavailable fw 
oomment.

COLUMBIA. 8.C. (API -  
H k  name of Roy Wilktoo. retir- 
tog president d  the National 
Anociatloa fa  the Advance
ment of Cotoed People, wao 
"once ... a com  to Sodh Caro
lina. but now K to a revered 
bmI honorad name.” a date 
Icgtoiator ddd d  a dtona in 
WUkina’ bona.

Rep. Robert R. Woods of 
Chniicslan. hiiM>if black, 
made the cammed ihaing the 
date NAACP-wnoaored dtona

DETROIT (API -  Fonna 
Preddent Gaald R. Ford will 
receive the Hebrew Ikiirerdty 
Scopus Award d  a dtona June 
IS to Detroit.

Erwin Ilegelnian. a Detroit 
ottarnay and chaim iai of the 
Mtehigan chapter of tae Am oi- 
cai Friondi of the Hebrew UM- 
verdty, odd Ford « I I  be the 
fued epoakg d  the dtona. to 
he held M the Plam Hdei

Police received weekend 
reports of criminal mischief, 
auto burglary, a dolen veMde. 
aonidt. attwnpted arson and 
five traffic accidents.

Officers were called to the 
Alco Store whae criminal 
miaehief was reported. Several 
hundred bags of ped maaa. cow 
manure and top soil to the 
dare's gardening department 
had been sloahed open by 
unknown adbjecta.

A memba of the Pampa High 
School Conoort Choir rotontog 
from Oklahoma CBy who« the 
ffwqi performed d  the Ndioaal 
Cowboy HaB of Fane fdaui Me 
ca , widch ha IcR ported nea 
the achod. had been catered.

A rear wiadow had been 
forced ofxa to gdn edry to the 
veMde. «-g  leai an • 
track tape playa and two

Offleen tovedlgdcd a second 
report within rceaat weeks d  
ertfwiptBd arson of a m d a  
veMde. A reddad of 5U Dwight 
loM pdiee odnawa petwa

attempted to ret fire to a bundle 
of aewspapera unda a c a  
parked at the rcsidenoe. There 
wao no damage to the veMde.

Police received a call from 
1177 Prairie Drive that a woman 
entered the home with a pidol 
beMnd ter back and druck a 
resident on the head AmauH 
charges were to be filed.

O ffica David Hodges is 
invedigattag an laaduol caw of 
catbeff A IN I Chevroiet taken 
from I4M W. W ilD ted no motor 
atnaam iaion

away," Hodges cowancMad.
VicMe Hathaway if  511 Caa 

was taken to Highland Gcnpral 
lhapital fa  treatment af adna 
tajoies fdlowing a two • c a  
ediidoa oa Wed Ftando.

Otha aeddeato. aB noa • 
injury, occurred oa North 
Q qda. North Netoaa oM d  
Coronado Center.

A m iddg to the 411 Hock of 
Wed Foater tovdvod a c a  and a 
atotorcyde. Thare were aa
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Advice_______
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buran
DEAR ABBY: S IC K EN ED  wroM to you

racontly regarding the way he felt about the deatructkm of 
thousands of brighted-eyed puppies and kittens, w h i^  he 
had to destroy as part of ^  job.

Your P.S. to him waO: “How much sicker must you gat 
before you seek other employment?"

Abby, there are all too few dedicated animal lovers 
doing this kind of job, and if they were to quit, the plight of 
the dogs and cats would be far worse.

It take& a humane person to destroy animals humanely.
A non-caring person can be very cruel with a needle s tu ^  

.in  the wrong place.
Those who love animals should not abandon their jobs 

at animal shellers, even though they must destroy, 
animals. They should stay there and fight for a 
better-informed public and better conditions where they 
work.

Many unfortunate animals are still stuffed into an 
airtight box, then exposed to exhaust fumes coming at 
them at 400 degrees heat. They are roasted alive!

As the ASPCA Shelter manager for Galveston County, I 
have destroyed over 20,000 dogs and cats in eight years.

I am sick of it, too. But that's no excuse for quitting.
ONE W HO CARES

DEAR O N E: Thank you for reminding me that the way 
to change the system is aot by quitting, but by sticking 
with it and trying to improve it. Your answer was better 
than mine.

D EAR  ABBY: 1 am a 13-year-old boy with a question: 
Why would a boy my age want to start smoking when he 

knows it’s bad for his health?
—  ROGER

DEAR  ROGER: Because he wants to “prove” to the 
world that he’s a “man.” And 25 years later be tries to quit 
smoking for the same reaaon.

DEAR A BB Y: You showed a lot of sympathy to mothers 
of bedwetters. If those mothers think they have it so bad, 
they should know what MY mother went through for 12 
years.

Her mother had a series of strokes, and my mother 
cared for her in our home. Granny wet the bed (and 
everything else I all those years. She weighed 180 pounds, 
and had to be lifted and rolled over every time my mother 
changed the bed, which was countless times a day. We 
didn't have a dothes dryer in those days, either, and living 
in the rainy Northwest, we had to hang our laundry in the 
basement to dry.

Help was out of the question, since this all happened 
during the Depression. Five of us lived on $50 a month, 
which my grandfather borrowed on his life-insurance 
policy.

I hope that makes some of your readers with bedwetter 
problems realize that things could be worse.

I REM EM BER W ELL

D EAR  REM EM BER: Which reminds me of that 
oft-quoted bit of philosophy about the man who said he felt 
sorry for himself because he had no shoes until he met a 
man who had no feet. Yes, things can always be worse.

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box, No. 89700, L.A ., Calif. 90089. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
LaNvrence E. Lamb, M.D.

BAMBA M W S if, «my t  1977 S

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR LAMB -  Are 

there any cancer cells in the 
bone marrow of persons with 
an extremely low white cell 
count? Is the presence of 
cancer the cause of the low 
white cell count? Does radia
tion destroy white blood cells. 
Explain the relationship 
between bruises and white 
Mood cells. Generally how 
does one feel when he is short 
of white blood cells? Is there 
any way to determine this 
condition without a bone 
marrow test? Please send me 
Th e  Health Le tte r  on 
Understanding the Anemias.

DE A R  R E A D E R  -  In 
general the white blood cells 
are one of the body's defense 
mechanisms against infec
tion. Some people have low 
white counts for no good 
reason. Others may have a 
low white count for any 
number of reasons, including 
the side effects of some 
medicines or exposure to tox
ins which may occur in one's 
occupation.

A low white count does not 
nMan that a persrni has cancer 
at all. So you can have a low 
count and there will be no 
cancer cells in the marrow or 
anywhere else.

Too much radiation may 
destroy white blood cells. 
Since radiation is often used in 
treatment of cancer I 
presume that is where you fix
ed on the idea that cancer and 
low white cell counts were 
related.  Many of the 
medicines used to treat 
cancer are also toxic to the 
bone marrow and may lower 
the white cell count.

Since white cells, red cells 
and small cells called 
platelets that are involved in 
the blood clotting mechanism 
are all produced by the bone 
marrow you can have an 
anonia, low white cell count 
and a tendency to bleed. The 
latter can cause bruising. I 
hasten to add that easy bruis
ing often occurs without any 
change in the bone marrow or

in the production of either 
white or red blood cells.

Whether a person should 
have additional tests to 
evaluate a low white count 
really depends upon the whole 
picture and the patient's 
history Many patients with a 
moderately low white count 
and nothing else do just fine 
and do not warrant a more ex
tensive and expensive painful 
evaluation. Other patients 
with additional findings will 
need a bone marrow test, 
which is fairly simple, to 
provide more information to 
the physician.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 4-3, 
Understanding the Anemias 
that you requested. Others 
who want this issue can send 
50 cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it. 
Just send your request to me 
in care oi this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1561, Radio City Sta- 
Uon, New York. NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
would like to know what would 
happen if someone took 
Syntiiroid by mistake.

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  It 
depends. If you took Synthroid 
in place of birth control pills 
by mistake a lot could happen. 
E^t if you ignore the medicine 
you may have missed by mis
take and just ask about the 
effects of Synthroid, it is not 
likely to cause any harm.

Synthroid is thyroid hor- 
nuMie. Your thyroid gland is 
designed so that if you take 
limited amounts of un
needed thyroid hormone it just 
quits putting out so much. The 
net result of the increase in 
thyroid through pills and a 
decrease in thyroid hormone 
because of the slowdown in 
your gland ends iq> about the 
same. Nothing g a i^ , nothing 
harmed.

Excessive doees beyond the 
amount the thyroid normally 
produces may produce symp
toms similar to an overactive 
thyroid gland. Usually this in
volves prolooged use of excess 
thyroid hoimones.

Polly's pointers
PoNy Cramer

DEAR POLLY -  My Pet Peeve is with those magazines 
that do not number EVERY page. I often find myself referr
ing to a page that is numbered and then having to count to the 
page desired.

Keeping a small magnet in your sewing basket is mout con
venient when retrievii« needles or pins that drop to the floor.

I find that keepiiM cleaned ceieiy in a doaed conUiner of 
water in the refrigerator proloop its freshness. -  MRS. 
W B M

DEAR POLLY -  One day I found myself out of that spray 
product so many of us use to remove stains before doing the 
laundry, and I needed it badly to remove a spot from a p r - 
ment I wet the spot, added Just a couple of DROPS of dish
washing detergent, rubbed slighUy and the pirment came 
out beautifully. I have used this ever since as it works and is 
cheaper than having to buy the spray product. -  MRS. L J.C .

p A y  wM send ysu sue af her s M  t h a a ^  ■*yB«BCT- 
eauaaa eUHcrs If * e  uses year hvsrHe Puluser, Peeve ar 
PraMaai in bar cahuna.

By MATT YANCEY 
Asssrlatsd Pitas Wrtkr

KNOXVILLE. Ton. (API -  
A toy train, a cnmpiaer and 
biofeedbaefc techniquei that 
have helped epileptica avoid 
seizures arc hàig used by a

Lubar on track with feedback
University of T eanraser p ^ - 
dadogiat to treat hyperactive 
children.

Hyperactivity is found in 
more than 6 per oat of all chil
dren between a ^  8 and U  ac
cording to estimates. Symp

toms inchide a short attention 
span, constant naaung around, 
nonstop talkiBg and breaking 
thhip

In the past, hyperactivity has 
bee n  treated with psy
chotherapy. traditianal betev-

ABC fires violent shows; 
calls on comedies for fall

L08 ANGELES ( A P I - I n  the 
fall of 1975. ABC scheduled nine 
doicncc-prone shows and only 
six comedia Next fall, it'll 
have 12 comedia but only four 
"actioo''seha Quite a dam p 

ABC program guru Ffed 
Silverman admits the much 
publicised gripa by viewers and 

4he P TA  about television 
vioience wm $ factor in ABCs 
reduction of gunsmoke and 
fisticuffs next fall 

But he also says there were 
two other big reasons for k: 

— Declining amhenoa for 
crime-stopping 'ption" diows: 
"... we feel this category of 
program isn't attracting the 
kind of audience it used to. 
'l?Mre are too many lof these) 
dwws on the air."

— ABC decided "long before 
there w u  any critidsm (of vio- 
lencei that we wanted to move- 
Hto another direction, so we 
geared our entire deveiopment 
over the past II  months in that 

-direction ”

Extradition 
waived 
by McManus

JACKSONVILLE BEACH. 
Fla (AP) —  Vernon McManus 
waived extradition and wm 
taka back to Hams County. 
Tex.. Satirday after he wm ar
rested here in connectia with 
capital murder chargn in 
Texas,

McManus. 33. of Baytown. 
Tex., disappeared less th u  a 
day before he w m  to p  « trial 
in the daths of Baytown elec
trical contractor Paul Cantrell 
and his wife. Mary, last July 
25

McManus had bea free on 
SSO.OOO bond

FBI agents. Jacksonville 
Beach poiioe. Baytown poiia 
and Harris County officers ar- 
reMed McManus wiUna resist
ance in a motel room. Poiioe 
said he w m  in the company of 
a wonun. and that a gun w m  

, found in his vchicie
A f t e r  M c M a n u s '  dis- 

appearance. TexM officers said 
they found his bioodMained car 
a  a deserted Harris County 
road At the time. Sheriff Jack 
Hard said he did not rule out 
foul play.

Paula Cantrell Derese. 31. 
daughter of the slain couple, 
piewled guilty in the case and 
IS awaiting seitencing

MOTHERS 
DAY

Cxcelle
BY ELGIN
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Smart w
Smart buyurs tovo thit 
amartly atylad watch. A 
luxurious bruahad fuxfurtl 
covara tha yallow caaa- 
bracalat. Artd raiaad mar- 
kara accant tha goldtona 
dial.

^  I f fvwvT mwvffnviii
kaapa thia timapiaca 
ticking baautifully.

For mora amari atylaa -  p |  
smart pricaa -aaaour 
antira collaction of E xcalh 
watchaa atarting at 122.05.1

RHEAMS 
DIAMOND 

SHOP
Vuwr Bununol 

1Ì2 W. Fwhw**éé5.2S31

Silvermm. who said the "di- 
rectia" meant a havy empha
sis M  variety and oom^y, 
says "there's no queMia” that 
shows with vioiemx are a  the 
wane, at least at ABC 

While fading audHwa for_ 
actia-advature helped cause 
ABC's shift to comedia, s 
more important reasm for the 
chanp fo a  back to the early 
days of network radio, the ABC 
executive said 

"There's one axiom that's al
ways bea true —  that the net
work with the nsat hit comedy 

is the dominant net- 
he said "That has nev

er changed , and it'll never 
chanp."

He WM Mked atxiut a non- 
comedy matter —  his siapising 
axing of "Bionic Woma.” a 
14-hour series that did rela
tively ureil for ABC and helped 
the network come out No 1 in 
ratings for this sema 

He conceded the Nibw did 
well in the ratinp "until the 
beginning of this year From 
th a  until now. ft's bea in a 
constant downward spiral 
the ratings have bea margm- 
a l"

He said he meant by that it 
WM getting betwea 29 and 31 
pa* c a t of the auihence in its 
time period, making it a bor
derline case.

"What you have to do with a 
show like Bionic' or Batmw'

is make a projectia and u y . 
What's going to happa next 

year?' They are gimmick 
Blows with no great staying 
power

"And in my opinia. the su
perhero 'Bionic Wonun.' Won
der Wonun' cycle is comii^ to 
an end And wha that hap
pens. they (be very quickly."

(ABC sired "Wander Wom- 
a "  in winter m  a Biort-nin 
seria but. m  with "Btonic 
Woman." opted against renew
ing iti

kxr modificatiaa methods and 
(b vp  wch M Rilaiin

Or. Joel Liftur. who pio
neered work m  biofeedh^ 
Iratment for cpileptia. says 
the same technique may be a 
valid way of treating hyperac
tive childra

"It turns out that the same 
brain wave pattern that works 
for changing seizure thrah- 
hoMs in epileptics also is in- 
wlved in motor activity move
ment." Lubar u id "Fa r that 
reaam we get a reductia of er- 
ratic motor behavior that you 
see in the hyperactive child"

Lubar said hyperactivity usu
ally is caused by a low grade of 
brain damap preaot at birth 
or a delay in development of 
portions cif the brain invaived 
with processing sensory infor- 
matia

"The sensory impressions 
that come into the brein don't 
have the impact they do in nor
mal childra." he said "So the 
child becoma wild and un- 
manapable trying to get

enough itimulalida
"It's the same thing m  if a 

normal peram w u put in a 
room with very low ligift and 
m firniture and left ttere for 
hmrs and hoin. He would 
pnee around and eventually 
would start bangmg the walls.

A hyperactive dftld Uva with 
that conditia 24 hours a day, 
Lubar said Biofeedhack is usrt 
to increase the impact of stimu
li coming into the brain

The training consislB of moni
toring a child's brain wava 
with an electroencephalograph 
—  EEC —  and tha letting the 
child obaerve the thought pat
terns that bring a  abnormal 
behavior

"The coinpifter picks out the 
brain wave that is nwst impor
tant for the child to prcKkice 
and transforms it into a very 
ample Uung. like a toe or a 
light."-Lubar said "One thsig

we've uaed is a toy irMn. la 
orda la make the train p  faM. 
they have to sit still. If they 
move, the train slops 
' "They’re playing a kind of 
exciting thing agaftMt having to 
be quiet m order to a joy ft. 
That's juM about the oppoaite 
situatMn you c a  develop for a 
hyperactive child Wha they 
lorn  to do that, they become 
accustomed to slowing down."

The psychologist said more 
than 75 per cent of the 20 chit- 
drra with whom he hu uHd 
the biofeedhack technique in 
the past year have shown sig
nificant improvement m behav
ior and grada Some also have 
bea taka off medkatia

Lubar a d  Dr Leonard Mil
ler. head of the Southeastern 
Biofeedhack Institute here, also 
have begun usuig btofeedback 
techniqua to tra t childra 
with lam ing (fcsabtliua
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Freezing marrow to aid cancer treatment
By «A M IE N  E. LBABV 

AP SckMC WrBcr
WASHINGTON lAPl -  Does 

ton hivc made a major alcp 
toward rediriac the deAruetion 
of boae marrow, a primary

■de effect of chemical cancer 
therapy, by removing marrow 
before treatment, freeang it 
and later putting A back. A waa. 
reported today 

National Cancer InstAute

physicians say the procedure 
allows use of larger, more ef
fective chemical doaes. reduces 
side effecU and appean to Ai- 
crease chances of long-term 
survival.

la a report given here at the 
annual meeUng of the Ameri- 
caa Society of CUaical hmati- 
gation, dorlon said the marrow 
freering technique raiaes poaai- 
bilAies of uaAig evoi hiÿier

lor more effec-rtiemiral i 
Uve treatment.

Bone marrow ceBs normatty 
(Be wAMa a day wAh con
ventional ficciing or refrig
eration.

Dallas to get Chicken Ranch

BiA ÜK reaearchert my Umt 
by puttAw the marrow cells Ai 
special chcmicali and storing 
them Ai liquid aArogen vapor 
at nunuB M l degrees Priaien- 
heit. ceUs have been kept unda
maged up to M weeks.

John L. Zkgler, Arthur S. Le
vine and Abert B. Deiaaeroth 
lemed the method ntth a ptnq) 
of It children witk maHgiaiA 
lymphomas, cancer of the 
lym{Ai gAuids.

Appdbaum said in an AAer-

LA GRANGE. Tex (APl -  
I V  infamous La Grange Quefc- 
en Ranch is being moved to 
Dallas, but before the street
walkers leave their corners to 
apply for a )ob. let them be 
wwnied that all they will get is 
a menu

The Chicken Raneh. so well 
known as a brothel that it al
most had status as a Texas ui- 
atitution. was dosed in 1173 urv 
der orders from Tens Gov 
Dolph Briscoe after wide pub
licity from a Houston broad
caster

The brothel became known as 
the Chicken Ranch during the 
depression when the propnetor

amounced a new payment plan 
of ’‘one appointment —  one 
chicken." Soon the place wm 
overrun with chickens 

Bill Fair III of Dallas tea wi- 
nounced plans to move the old 
establishment to DalAu and 
convert it into a restaurant on 
Greenville Averaie 

The actual work of moving 
the building is scheduled to be
gin ui about a morAh and Dal
las interior desi^iw Fred Mer
rill says A'U take about three 
morAhs to put A back together 
and have it ready for its new 
contents Not much, however, 
is going to be changed 

There's no furor in La

Grange over the builduig being 
moved. In fact, moat cAiaeru d  
the town p i^ b ly  arent even 
aware that A'a being moved.

Sheriff Jun Flournoy of Fa
yette County says "I don't give 
a damn what they do with A. I 
have no feeling at all aboU it 
leaving town, not one bA. They 
can junk it for all I care." The 
sheriff. Chicken Ranch history 
buffs will tell you. sras called to 
Austin by Gov. Briscoe and told 
to dose the establishment in 
lt73

Lester Zapalac. owner-editor 
of the La Grange Journal news
paper. wasn't even certain 
what was going to be done with

the buildAM- “ No one ever sent 
me any information about A 
moving to Dallas. We thought A 
was going to Hoiaton." he said.

When told of the new fate for 
the Chicken Ranch. Zapalar 
commented. "That's kind of a 
cute idea. Some of thoae people 
Ai Dallas are going to be em
barrassed when they see their 
names or iiutials on those walls 
lailess they're plannAig to paAA 
over them." Zapalac saAL

“Nobody Ai La Grange seems 
to care one way or the other. 
They may wait to holler laitil 
they see it hauled off. but by

Orendain against right-to-work
ALBUQUERQUE (APi -  An 

tonio Orendain. president of the 
Texas Farmworkers Unton. 
says New MeXioo should recog- 
nim the demands of farm
workers and not pass a right-to- 
work law

Orendain. who has worked 
alongside Cesar Chavez in or
ganizing workers, said at a 
news conference that farm
workers ui the Rio Grande Val
ley are often paid wages below 
the legal minimum

He said an employer can hire 
for less money illegal aliena

and “green carders," people 
who can legally cross the bor
der for a day

Orendain expreaaed concern 
about the proposed right-to- 
work law that was defeated ui 
New Mexico this year. He ad
vocates repeal of the Taft-Hart- 
ley Act. which pwmits states to 
pass right-to-work laws

He said that nonunion work
ers permitted to work alonpide 
union workers under such laws 
can break strikes by the union 
He said the union is needed to 
give workers the power to po-

lioe employers and ensure they 
pay workers at least a mui- 
unum wage

Orendain was an illegal alien 
from IKO to II6S

He said his mam concern is 
not to elimAiate the illegal alien 
Ai America but to inform, "be
cause people m both Mexico 
and this country are being ex
ploited The cbMcr to the bor
der of Mexico, the worse the 
rnnilit ions for the worker.".

He said the problem of illegal 
aliens could be solved if em
ployers faced stiffer Tines and 
prison terms

Indiana okays Laetrile
By JAN CARROLL 

Aaaaeiated Preia Writer
INDIANAPOLIS lAPi -  The 

Indiana Legislature voted over 
whelmingly Saturday night to 
override Gov Otis R Bowen's 
veto of a bill that would legal 

*1«  the use of Laetrile as a can
cer treatment and le^liae the 
manufacture, sale and use of 
the artAicial sweetener, saccha-

When the bill takes effect 
Jime 1. it would make Indiana 
the first state in the country to 
legalize the manufactire. as 
well as use. of Laetnie 

That drug IS used in Canada. 
Mexico and 25 other foreigi 
countries but is banned from 
interstate dealings by the U S 
Food and Drug Administraticn 
The FDA says there is no proof 
the substance is effective in 
treating cancer 

“This anil be a real plus for 
cancer patients m Indiana."

said Rep Dan L Burton. R-In- 
dianapolis. after the House 
voted 74-15 to override Later in 
the evening, the Senate voted 
47-2 to override and adjourned 
for the year

The FDA has banned saccha- 
nn. except in tablet or pow
dered form, because of Audies 
showing it might caiae cancer 

"I ve > never had a bill go 
through what this one has." 
Birton. floor manager of the 
bill, said “We've had to Tight 
the FDA. the State Board of 
Health, the governor and the 
president pro tern of the Sen
ate "

Several states are consid
ering similar legislation this 
year, and Alaska passed a law 
last year altowuig doctors to 
prescribe Laetrile, even though 
it remains illegal to manufac
ture or sell It

Gov Bowen, a family physi- 
aan. said he could have acoept-

ed a bill patterned after the 
Alaska law. but he objected to 
a provision m the Indiana legis
lation that made the State 
Board of Health powerless to 
regulate Laetrile as a (kng 

“A substance used in the 
treatment of cancer certainly 
should be under the same type 
of surveillance as other sub
stances used in the treatment
of serious ailments" Bowen

No proof linking CIA 
to Marcos murder plot

NASHVILLE. Tenii. (APi -  
A man quoted as saying a 1172 
plot to kill the president of The 
Philippuiea was planned and di
rected by a CIA operative said 
UI February that he had no evi 
dence the CIA was inwived in 
the conspiracy, the Tennesaean 
reported Monday

R o b e r t  Lewis Pincus. 
charged in abaeiAia with pkA- 
Ung the murder of President 
Ferduiand Marcos, waa uAer- 
viewed by the Nashville news
paper for more than 12 hours in 
February He was repeatedly 
asked if he had been told the 
ptot agauist Marcos was a CIA 
project or if he had any evi
dent» of G A  involvement in it. 
the newspaper reported 

Accorduig to tfie Tennessean. 
Pincus' answer was con
sistently: “1 wish I could u y  
that, but the tnth is I can't say 
that I really don't know" 

bi its Sunday editions. News- 
day. a Long Island. N.Y.. news- 
paps’. quotH Pincus as saying 
“the G A  wanted to eluninate 
Marcos for a number of rea
sons. uidudAig the fact that he 
was divertAig U S. aid money 
Ako his own pocket "

offered to sell the story of his 
involvement in the Marcos con
spiracy to the Tennessean for
ts.ooo

However, the offer was re
jected in early March, accord
ing to the re p ^  All conversa
tions with Pincus were broken 
off in early March after he told 
Managing Editor Wayne Witt 
he had committed perjtry in a 
drug trial in New York at the 
insistence of agents for the 
Federal Drug Acbnuiistration

According to the report. Pin
cus said he had been an ui- 
former for the DEA and also 
for the FBI

Pincus was quoted by News- 
day aa saying he was recruited 
for the aasasainatian plot by 
William Silvennan. M. of New 
York, and that Larry Tract- 
man. of Califoniia. was another" 
G A  operative who was in
volved in the scheme and had 
hawed to organiaed aime to 
raendt “hit men " ior the plot 

However Hw Tcnneaaean 
anid that when Mb pMUiBier. 
nanaging edUor and attorneys 
aahed Pinna on Pbb. ■  wkat 
IMverman had aaid to him that 
nmde Mm oonrinde the G A  
wm iavDivsd in he allefed 
plat. PlacuB raplied:

"1 wiah 1 cadd any that; I 
m  deal kaaw." the Ibaaea-
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Stop in today and enter the Bulova "Tim e of Your 
Life” Sweepstakes. No purchase is necessary for 
you to win the prize of a lifetime.

GRAND PRIZE
$5,000 Shopping Spree 

in our store!
10 SECOND PRIZES

$1,000 Shopping Spree in our store!

100 THIRD PRIZES
Bulova Accutron vyatch for men or women

500 FOURTH PRIZES
Bulova boutique alarm clock

The Sweepstakes ends June 15th. 
So hurry in.

Come in and see our complete selection 
of fine watches from Bulova.

BULOVA 
ACCUTOON 
Dty/dat* modal 
In goMlono and 
itamiMi tiMl 
ClitmMgno dial 
t175.00

BULOVA 
17 Wnol braeoM 
«»•ten. In «Ndf or 
goMtono with dl«l 
to match. 
t7B,96

BULOVA 
CAfUVEUt 
OoHMono CM* franiM 
a Mack dial with 
diamood martiar at 
12 e'cloefc.
IM.BS

From BULOVA, mastera of time for over • century.

I t i  N. CUVLKII 

PAMPA. TEXA# 70066

te n  tt will be too Into to do 
a n y t l^ ."  be laid.

'While the moving of the 
CMekcn Ranch hna enuw few 
lipplea in Ln Grange. William 
Fair Jr., father of the new 
Chicken Ranch owner, aaya H 
COM him a dty ooiaicil seat ui 
tet month's election.

(hup <tnm-
age debcnle bone marrow aa 
wen aa canccroui ceBs. Bone 
marrow produces blood oellt. 
Airiiiding wtaHc ones neeesaary 
to the body's defense againit 
diaeaaf and infection.

fmlad

High drug doses are moM ef
fective against cancer cellf. bid 
doctors hold back for fear of ir
reparably damaguig bone mar-

HEY, MA, NO HANDS _  
NEW YORK (API •> Walt 

Michaels, the new coach of the 
New York Jets, was a line
backer in his playing days. He 
retired in IMl bid came back 
for one game Ai 1983. Michaels, 
then an aasisUnt coach with 
the Jets, was pressed into serv-

"When it was ammiiced that 
Bill Fair was faringAig the 
Chicken Ranch to Dallas, a lot 
of people thought it was me." 
said Bill Jr., a member of First 
Baptist Church. ‘The CMcken 
Ranch has spelled (kimter with 
a capital D for me."

NCI scientists b e ^  in 1974 
testing the feasibility of 
serving bone marrow oitside 
the body, using very high dose 
chemical therapy and putting 
the marrow back. If successful, 
preserved marrow cells would 
go back into the bone and pro- 
(kice normal blood componenu.

Drs. Fred R. Appelbaiun.

of the
I reMMad to con- 
therapy so doctors 

tried risky, kighdore chemical 
therapy as a last resort. Four 
patienU died within a week of 
t h e r a p y  from heart in- 
flammationa caiwd by the 
treatment

Six of the remakiing patients 
received conventional care 
after treatment while tone were 
treated with their preserved 
bone marrow.

White blood cell coiatta built 
iq> almost twice m fast after 
chemotherapy m the marrow- 
treated cases than Ai te  con
trols. the ftudy said.

The study saM all IS patients 
showed tumor regresaion after 
treatment, but ui eigM the re
sponse was temporary and all 
(ked within four months.

Seven patioiU compietcly re- 
qponded to therapy and fair ap
pear la be in oomplelc. long
term remiaaon from cancer. 
Ito e  four ail got te  marrow 
treatment. Appelbaum Mid.

“ We don't wmá to draw too
early a conduMon about long
term survival wUh bone mnr- 
row replacement becaiae M's 
not yet at t e  paM of Matistie- 
al tifilflcanoe.” he said. "But 
early indieations v e  that it 
makes a diflerence At surviv- 
M ."

Helioscientists meet
ice Ai the season opener a^iinat 
Boston because ot injiries to 
the regular linebackers

"I played the whole game 
without gettAig hurt." Walt re- - 
called “ But one of the ofTicials 
kept warning me that he was 
going to call holdAig oi me if I 
di(jn't stop grabbing the tight 
end. - -  ■

“ I kept telling him that it 
only looked like holding." Mi
chaels added, “and I got away 
with it "

By RICHARD SALTUS 
AP Science Writer

LOS ANGELES (APl -  Ex
perts Ai technology, public pol
icy. manufacturing and ediica- 
tion will meet here this week to 
plan t e  best way to ftt the sun 
uko the nation's quest for new 
energy sources.

“We do not have to wait upon 
government actioi to begui 
making uae of energy that sio’- 
rounds ua." Mys David J. 
McDonald. He w a former in
ternational president of the 
Uiked Steelworkers of America 
and a featured speaker at the 
HeUoscience InatHute confer
ence begAming Monday.

On We(bietday, the fuial day, 
a panel of espeits is to head a 
rtivcuaiAin with other specialists 
and the public on how beat to 
fit solar energy Ado America's

energy program.
RunnAig concurrently with 

te  conference it a Tive ^y ex
hibit. also endAig We(bieiday. 
of nonpolluting ener^ devices 
and energy-conserving prod
ucts.

Among them are a hydrogen- 
powered car, an enguie that 
runs on trash, solar coilecton 
and concentrators and water
saving devica.

The confa-ence sprang from 
an idea of te'Cham ber of 
Commerce in Palm Springs, 
where residents have become 
UKrreasingly diatirbed by the 
sight of smog driftAig through 
mountain passe from polluted 
Los Angeles.

Hie chamber farmed the Coo- 
diella Valley Solar Energy De
velopment Institute, which be
came a maAi sponsor of the He- 
Ikndence Institute.
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to give 
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regular-! 
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The vii 
9SWC r

said in his veto message
By removing state regulation. 

Bowen sakL “ I feer that we 
have permitted emotion to 
overrule common sense It is 
not only wrong to offer false 
hope to a patient, it is also 
cruel."

Fifty sipi-carrying support
ers of the override measure 
cheered in the gallery «  the 
Senate completed its vote

D o n 't  S P E N D  th e  s u m m e r  h e re

Save
here

r now

With a gas grill on the patio, cooking heat stays outside so 
your house stays cool inside and you save on air conditioning. 
You save on cooking mess, too. Just set the controls, touch a 
match to the burner and enjoy tasty charcoal flavored f(x>ds. No
mess. No bother.

B u y  o n e  o f  th e s e  g rills  
b e fo re  A u g u s t  1 ,1 9 7 7  a n d  s a v e  $30!

MASTER CHEF AMK
(Charmglow 20001 A popu- 
Isr-pricad gril wAh 351 sq. in. 
of cookvig surface. You sot 
the heet you neod with a turn 
of a knob . . .  speciol H- 
shopad bumor and perma
nent briquettN hen emAs 
cookkig area evenly.

FLAVOR TWIN
(Arkle GRB-40) Unique duel 
burner, regulated by' kidi- 
viduel heat controte, lets you 
heat either half of the griNing 
area separately from the 
other haM . .  . never uses 
more gas teivyeu need, 456 
sq. in. cooking turfaco.

Lisi price. 
NOW SAVE.

.4203.36 

. 30.00
List pries........ 525B.02

Oiseburnprice.. .1173.36 
5% talestax. .  8.67

NOW SAVE. 
Oiscouni price..  

5% saiss tax.

30.00 
.S228.02 
. 11.40

-r Cash pries. . .4182.02 
■r Budgs( pries*. . .4219.96

-r Cash pries 
4 Sudgsi pries*.

.4239.42

.42M.44

Budget tarmi: no 
downpeymam, 16.11 por 

month for 36 months.

Budget terms: no 
down payment, 48.04 per 

month for 36 monthe.

PARTY HOST TWIN 
H EJ-IT
(Charmglow 3200) Twin 
bomers for different cooking 
temperatures on either side 
of grill . . . exclusive akigle- 
dwl control operates two 
burners independently or to
gether for cooking versatility 
and economy. 461 sq. in. 
cooking surface.

List pries, . .
NOW SAVE. .

Discount pries.
6%salsstsx.
4 Cash pries.

4Budgstprics*.
Budget terms: no 

down payment, 48.11 per 
month for 36 months.

CHEF'S CHOICE CC-1 
(Chermgiow 4(XX)) Double 
cooking convenience . . . 
use one or both units . . . 
each has its separata con
trols. A computa outdoor 
"range'' with el the cooking 
eurface you need — e total of 
702 sq. in.

4268.89
30.00

4229.M
11.49

4241.38
4291.96

List pries. . .  4369.19 
—  NOWSAVE. . 30.00
Discount pries . . . 4339.M 

5«ssltttax.. 16.19
4Csshprios. . 4366.88 

4Budgstpries*. .4431 64
Budgst terms: no 

downpayment, 111.99 per 
month for 36 monthe.

k Prices inckids normal posi-typsinatalMon and 5% aalss tax. *Budgettanm art svalaMs at 12 76% annual interssi on dadning batanee.

CoN PkMieer or ask any PkMioer e m p lo yM . [lÖ N fE f l N A TU R A L  O A R  C O M P A N Y
(A O viaonof IM O > F :K H C O R P Q «M íON)
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eltics out ; 76ers on top
PAMM NfWS Ntoy 1. I«T7 f

Texas sports briefs
ra W N G

. SAM RAYBURN RESER
VOIR. Tex O -  Joe Hwrrii of 
Uufkai eawiM Uk  limit of bmx 
oa both dayt of the It77 Rale 
hoaa toMniameat at Lake Sam 
Rayburn la win hia Uard iadi- 
wdual title in toir yean.

Harris HniRKd with B  
pnuadi. U  ouncei Sunday as 
Doyle Jordan of Grapevine took 
second with 31-1.

In the team diviaian. Charley 
Wong of Houstoa and Charles 
Ruihiag of Dallas won orith SI 
pounds. S otmccs.

The big baas title went to 
Timothy Bronaugh of LufUn. 
who caught a bass weighing 
flve pounds. II otmccs Simday 
from the field of ruiiemien from 
all parts of Texas.

COLLEGE BASEBALL

WACO <APi —  Baylor cap
tured third place h i the South
west Conference baseball stand
ings Sunday by defeating sec
ond place Texas.

Bears left Fielder Leonard 
Woods slugged a twnout solo h 
in the bottom of the IRh inning 
to give Baylor a 3-3 victory 
over the Longhorns in the final 
regular-seaaon game for both 
teams

The victory gave Baylor a IS- 
• SWe record, good enough for

third plaec Mmad of 
14-M. Texas BaiAed 17-7 aRfl-4.

The Bears will play Texas ia 
the Brat roMHl of the SWC poR- 
aeaaon tournament starting 
May It  in Amlin, while Ar
kansas will meet AAM

BASKETBALL

LUBBOCK (API -  Texas 
Tech basketball Coach Gerald 
Myers has ammaioed his fourth 
schoolboy sifiee in Ralph 
Brewster, a tJoot-t forward 
from El Paso Bowie High 
School.

B r e w s t e r  averaged 14.3 
rebounds and 173 points per 
game for Bowie laR year and 
two weeks ago led a group of 
El Paso aU-slars to victory in 
two games over Albuquerque 
and Denver all-stars For hi:> 
play, he was selected to play 
againat a Russian high school 
all-atar team May 12 in Albu
querque

In 1127 Babe Ruth and Lou 
Gehrig of the Yankees drove in 
SW nas between them

Only one player in pro foot
ball history made LOOO poaita 
—  George Blanda, who retired 
with lo ia

By à U a  SAOUR E 
AP %arta WrtSm 

The larch has haen paaaed.
The chaagiiana have beá deth
roned. Pm haakrfhaH a aid 
pmrd has given way la the 
new.

The team of the paR . the 
Boston CeWca. was cMminnled 
from the National Baahctball 
Aanodathm playoffs SiaKlay by 
the team of the hdure. the

PUIadelpte Mera.
And H was done with two ia- 

gredicnM which aarved the 
Cdties as well during their 
year. Ilchampinaridp reipi —  
huRic and defame.

“They hmtled and scrapped 
and worked hard.** mid Tom 
Heinaohn. coach of the defend
ing champion deities, who wem 
dethroned by PHIadelphia 13-77 
m the seventh-game Rmwdown

la wM,” 
i observed 

in this acriea a daRi of Ryles 
-  PHIadciphia's oflenerralic.

Urn's old fmhjoned. taomori- 
cnlad attack.

“We played an abaolulcly 
fanlaRic defcaRve pm e.” cx- 
uRed Sixers Coach Gene Shue. 
"We've been criticised for oir

lack of defame all year. bR we 
showed we eauid play it Uslay.- 
I'd any we wan IhR entire 
series on defame.'*

The Sixers advance to the 
E a s t e r n  Coalcrcnce final, 
where they wiB nwR another 
up-aod«oming team, the Hous
ton Rockets. The Rockets beR 
the Waahinpon BuUets IM-103 
Smiday to take their quartcr-fi- 
nR aeries 4-2.

Littler tops in Houston
By BOB GREEN 
AP Golf Writa

HOUSTON (API -  Gene U  
tier leaned back with a ooa- 
lented sigh.

“ It's great feehng." he said 
“When you haven't won in two 
years, and thinp are going 
bad. it's almoR IRe winnmg 
that TirR one all over again

"At this stage, if you go two 
years withoR winning and 
you're nR playing too good, 
you start to wondering if you're 
ever ping to win again.''

littler. R « .  answered the 
queRkms that had been both
ering him and reversed the 
youth movement thR has domi- 
nRed the pro golf tour this 
year with a relRiveiy-easy. 
front-running. three-Rroke viĉ  
lory in the Houston Open Swi- 
day He led by margins that 
ranged from four to seven 
strokes moR of the gray, 
doudy day

The slightly-built littler ac

quired the 2Bh victory of a ca
reer thR stretches back to the 
early '30s with a conservative. 
finR-round 74 and a 271 total. 
12 under par on the wR and 
heavy Woodlands Country Club

It ended a two-year victory 
ifroughi for the courageous vR- 
eran who. n  the early lITQs. 
conquered cancer and rRumed 
to wmning golf after rebuildii« 
his picture swing despite an op
eration UiR damaged muscles 
on his M l side.

“ I love the guy." sRd little 
Chi Chi Rodnguez. who loR a 
right for second place —  the 
only race there was in the face 
of Littler's huge lead "He 
made the moR amaxaig come
back in the history of golf God 
bless him I juR hope he keeps 
on wuHiing"

littler started the day with a 
fiveetroke lead and no one 
challenged The fmal margin.

Major League leaders
By The Aaaadatod Press 

American Leape 
BATTING (30 R  batsi-Ve 

In . Tor. 431. Fisk. Bm, 3M: 
Cubbage. Min. .373. Waalaipn. 
Tex. 370. Smgleton. BR. Ml 

RUNS-Bayior. CR. 30. Riidi. 
CR. 17: McRae. KC. 17; Pap. 
Oak. 17; Mannng. de. 10; 
Bonds. CR. M; North. Oak. 10 

RUNS BATTED IN-Rudi. 
CR. V :  Allen. Oak. n . Vein. 
Tor. If: ask. CM. If. Pap. 
Oak. If

HTTS-Cmww. Min. 31. Pap. 
Oak. 31. Burleson. Bwi. 30; 
McRae. KC. 30; Sanguilicn. 
Oak. 21

DO UBLES-Pap. Oak. f; 
Vein. Tor. •; Baylor. CR. I ;  
Bailor. Tor. 7: McRae. KC. 7 

TRIPLES-Randolph. NY. 4: 
Carew. Min. 3; II Tied With I

HOME RUNS-ask. CM. 7. 
Vein. Tor. 0: Baylor. Cal. •; 
Grom. Oak. f ; 7 Tied With 3 

STOLEN BASES-Remy. Cal. 
13: Patek. KC. 10. JNorris. Oe. 
I ;  LRU. Oak. •: Bonds. Cal. 7. 
North. Oak. 7

PITCHING 
Garvin. Tor. 
Tanann. CR. 
Zahn. Mm. 4-i 
tro. Mil. 34. 
bom. KC. 41. 
cr. BR. 3-1. 
DR. 3-1. .730. 
3-1. .730. 4 44

(3 DecisMnsi—  
44. 1 000. 2 14. 
44. 1 000. 3 23: 

I. I 000. 310; C4m 
1.000. 4 30. CR- 
lOO. 2.10: Palm- 

730. 0.10. RuMe. 
4 01; Torrei. NY.

STRIKEOUTS-Rym t CR. 
41: Tanana. CR. 43: BlyIevcn. 
TYx. 33: Eckeraley. de. 30 
Palmer. BR. 20.

NRlaaal Lcagne 
BATTING (SO R  baUi-Smn

mom. StL. 40. Cey. LA. 409. 
Parker. Pgh. 400. MRthews. 
All. 3C. Yeager. LA. 377 

RUNS-Griffey. On. 20. 
Smith. LA. 10. Winfield. SD. 
to. Rose, d a  10. Cey. LA. 10. 
Garvey. LA. 10: Lopes. LA. If 

RUNS BATTED IN-Cey. LA. 
20: Simmons. SU.. 23. Garvey. 
LA. 21. Birroughs. Atl. 20. 
GFoater. Cm. 30 

HITS-RusmU. LA. 32. Cey. 
LA. 31. Parker. Pgh. 30. Sim 
mom. StL. 30; Winfield. SO. 30 

DOUBLES-LuzRsta. PM. 0: 
domrtie. Mtl. 0: ReiU. StL. 0. 
Smith. LA. 0. Yeager. LA. 0 

TRIPLES-Brock. StL. 3; Ca
bell. Hta 2: JOue. Htn. 2. 
Watson. Htn. 2. Almon. SD. 2. 
Tenace. SO. 2

HOME RUNS-Cey. LA. 0. 
Carta-. Mtl. 7: Kinpimn. NY. 
0. Burroughs. Atl.'O: Garvey. 
LA. 0

-  STOLEN BASES-Lopes. LA. 
13: Taveras. Pgh. 0: Cabell. 
Htn. 0 ..Moreno. Pgh, 0. Dikme. 
Pgh. 0

PITCHING (3 Decisiora)—  
Denny, StL. 34. 1 000. 2 04. 
Seaver. NY. 44. 1 000. 1 32. 
Rhoden. LA. 44. 1000. 4 03. 
Goasage. Pgh. 34. I 000. I 00; 
HoiRh. LA. 34. 1000. 1 11. 
Rau. LA. 34. I 000. 3.00. DSut- 
ton. LA. 34. 1000. 1 42.
RForsch. StL. 4-1. 000.2 04 

STRIKEOUTS-Roprs. Mtl. 
33. Mntfusco. SF. 33. Seava. 
NY. 32. SMrIey. SO. 30. 
PNiekro. AtL 27

Baseball standings
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PAMPA TENT and A W N IN G
Opan Until Naan Saturday

317 I .  Brawn (Mwy. M ) 4d5-t541

Lou Brock of Ihe CwdRali 
stole seven bm n m thè 1017 
Wald Series and then sloie 
seven mare R thè lOH lerin.

Tìr  firR pilcha eva lo Mt a 
psad slam hoina R  Warid 
SerRt Mstory wm Duve 
McNally of BaKimore R ItTI.

TW  firR two U n »  Gene Te- 
lam . then with ORdmR. carne 
lo bai R  World S a la  aetlmi he 
Mt homc runa. R waa R IOTI

Gene Tenace, t in  with ORi- 
land. drew II waln frani New 
York MR pNddag R the 1073

Rulh't record

George IRMr MM ■ Metime 
hWliiM average of H I  Mr U  
ntoior lenMe aanmnx Md nevervaâ Ĥ Ĥ a â wsa aaa- v̂ ua
played R a World Beriet.

g

DANCARTÜ
Salakgt Thk CaWaaiki

OtTlwOar

iU N IC f PBfffWAN^  - w , . «  ^

9  • • • • • WjB g  • • g  W f

Uree straba, wm as dose as 
anyone came And it wm neva 
R doubt. He led by seven R  Uw 
turn and by five with three 
holes to pUy.

Second Ruded Rodriguei 
when he three-pidted fa  bogry 
on Uie rumi hele m i Lnnny 
Wadkins holed two biitfee putts 
m the 1312 foR range on the 
laR three WadkRs rmished 
with second ahme R  70-270. and 
CM Chi was third with 71-200

Rookw BUI Kratxert. who 
matched par 71 and Andy 
North, who bogeyed the laR 
two fw 72. tied fw fourth R 
211. Jack Nicktout. who had a 
71. wm in a large groiq> R 212 
bid wasn't m the chase Rter a 
second-round 73.

Arnold Palma matched Uie 
beR round of the day. 07. and 
finished at 204. Lee Trevino 
wm IB-2n and defending cham
pion Lee EkMr wni 73-200

T h e  PMlidripMe llnwdnn 
aoiea opom nt PMIadRpMa 
Hmraday nigM.

In Weoleni CMritrence piay- 
ctl aRRn ̂ Sunday, the Golden 
SUM Waixiara evened their 
aeries with^B^ Aagelrs R  33 
by beRh« tke Lakers 113-MI 
The seventh game will be 
played R  Los Aagelrs Wednes
day night and wiU be aRionaUy 
teievised (CBS. 11:30 p.m. 
ED Tl

The Denva ffoggeU. mean- 
wMle. kept their hopes Rive 
with a 114-103 overtime triumph 
ova Portland. The TraU Blaz
ers lead 3-1 with the sixth 
game to be played tonight m 
Portland

Lloyd Free. PMIadelpMa s 
expkmive resave gunrd who 
Ukies the nickname "All- 
World." imased hR fird six 
shots from the Tiekl but came 
on m the second half to lend all 
scorers with 27 points.

It was the l3Ui time BoRon 
has appeared R the seventh 
game of a playoff aaies —  and 
only the second time it has 
bem beaten

to come up 
a (Uflacat hero anch 
R  da R ila  with Wash-

Seattle Slew favored
By ED 8CHUYLER JR.

AP Sparta Writa
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (API -  

Seattle Slew worked on the 
ChurcMIl Doom track m the 
early morning simaMne and 
from oR of Ihe WeR came 
Charley Stdton.

It's Kentucky Derby week, a 
week where the expected and 
the unexpected arc an entry.

Seattle Stow, who worked a 
mile R 1:414-3 Stmday. is the 
1071 2-ycar-old dmmpion, un
beaten R ail races including 
t w 0 preRigRus pre-Derby 
stokes, the Flamingo and Wood 
MemaiR. and is the solid fa
vorite to wR the Derby neR 
Satirday

TMngs have been easy fa

Mm. and it wm^a matta of 
couTK thR he would run R the 
Derby.

Charley Sutton did mt race 
■  a 2-yetf-dd and R three 
starts this year R Califanua. 
he won twice R  six-firkmgs 
and riiahed oR of the money 
R a one-mito race on the grass, 
a race m which he baited on 
the turn

His arrival hae carxxmed 
almoR m  one. and even Ms 
trip from Califomm was mt 
without mishap Charley Sutton 
wai suppooed to arive SRir- 
day. but the doa on the evgo 
plane coukRl be opened to al
low Mm to board

And the Derby status of the 
son of Spec o' Motion-WMsky

Doll was uncertaR “We're 
hae for Tuesday's race and 
then we'U see." said co-owna 
F B Rohna

Charley Sutton is entered in 
Tuesday's wven-furlong. 020.- 
000-added Oaby TriR Stokes.

MeanwMIe. the poputor pas
time of guessing the numba of 
Derby starters continued. It 
looks as if m  fewa than 17 3- 
year-oids wiU go to the poR fa  
the ll2S.OOO-added ciaaic At 
leaR the trainers and owmrs of 
that many have said they will 
enta

True intentions conw out 
Thursday when Derby hasea 
are eReted fa  a fee of 04.000 
It coRs anotha 13.300 to start

Texas League roundup

SiRday the big men 
Mike NewHn. whoRorad 13of 
Ma 31 pRnta R the foiath qua- 
tor as HouRon eraaad a M- 
poRt tMrdkiuarta deficit, and 
Rudy TomjMoRch. who led the 
Rocketo orith M poRla. in
cluding four long jump Rials R 
the finnl period.

Kareem Abdul-Jabhw had 43 
poRls —  Ms fourth pm e of Ihe 
aeries with 40 a  more —  and 
30 rebo(Bids fa  the Lakers, but 
it was nR enough to offsR Ww- 
rion forwards Rick Barry and 
Jarnaal Wilkes, who teamed for 
47 pRnts.

Ihe Warriors ran off 13 R a 
row early and opeied a 33point 
lead R the firal half Hie La
kers cR it to tour poiitX early 
R the third paRd. bR Barry 
and Wilkes scared foa brnkets 
apiece R the neR ax mmules 
to keep Golden Stole on top.

After Abdul-Jabba picked up 
Ma fifth paooiud foul with 
11:10 remaimng m the game, 
the Warriors oRacored the La
kers 32 to dRch it Abdul-Jab- 
bor scored jmt foa poRts 
Rter that

Each R  the firR six pmes R 
tMs aeries has been won by the 
home team. wMch should give 
the Lakers an edge in Game 
Seven They've won their laR 
13 Rarts R  the Forum in Los 
Angeles.

Denva blew a 12-poiR third- 
quarter toad and Ikaally gave 
Portland a chance to wR it by 
toning the ball ova vnth seven 
seconds to go R regutotion and 
the scae tied BR LionH HR- 
lim missed a tough l3faola R 
the buzaa to keep the Nuggets' 
playoff hopes aUve. and the 
overtime paiod belonged to 
Denva

Denva's Dnvid Thomfnon. 
who led all acorers with 31 
poiRs. hit an l3fooler to start 
Ihe overtime and then team
mate Dan Issel took ova. sca- 
Big mne points R the extra ses
sion to keep the sales alive

By The Aaaodated Press 
The ball cried "oicle'' when 

El Paso and San- Antonu gR 
finished with their slugfeR 

The Diabtos beR San Antonio 
17-12 m a Texas League game 
Sunday. cRtoctRg 23 hits, in
cluding fow each by Gil KR>- 
Rd. Bob Slater and Carney 
L a n s f o r d  Ken Landrmux 
added three hila and fow nils 
bRted in fa  the wimas. in- 
ciudRg a two-nin homa.

The otha two league games 
saw Amarillo edge Midtond 32 
and TRsa rap Shreveport 2-1 

Karl Page! gR a solo homa 
and a run-producing groundoR

to accouR fa  Rl ai Midland's 
n iu . bR they weren't enough 
agauiR Amarillo The Gold Sox 
gR two runs in the firR uning 
on PaR O'Neill's RBI single 
md a double piay arR one 
more in the fourth frame on 
H P  Drake's nm-producing 
single

El Paso and Shreveport con
tinue to lead the WeR aiR EaR 
Divisions, respectively The 
Diabfos have a 44 game lead 
R the WeR and the Captains 
lead the EaR by foa games

TonigR's schedule shows San 
ARomo at El Paso. Midland R

Amarillo. Jackson R  Arkansas 
and Shreveport R  Tulsa
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TwIm  t Sèreveperl I
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Save with 
John Deere

Divdends
This coupon is worth money. 
You can apply it at your John 
Deere dealer s to any item in four 
classes of machines (one cou
pon only to any one machine). 
Ask your dealer about the spe-

□  $60 Coupon

D $75 Coupon

Nome__ :
Address.

RR--- ŝ i----MMcninc.

cial financing on certain tools. 
Offer ijuns from 15 January to 15 
June 1977. Clip Long Green 
Dividend coupons, stop in and 
save.

G $125 Coupon 

G $200 Coupon

^50 D ividervi *75 D ividend

M í

•206 307. 509 Rotary CutWrs 
• «. TBMRaar Blades 
•906.1066A Wagons 
•33.35BalaEltvRors
• 1760W.3000WPortableAltema(ors
• HO. TM. Of Senes Spnng-Tooth 

Herrow Sections

itary
• 115.155 Rear Bladas
• 1075.1275 Wagons
• 37 Loader
• 51 Post Dover
• 306. 396 Auger Elevators
• 990 Be» Loader
• 4000 W. 5000 W Portable Aliernalors

H 2 5 D iv id e a d  *200 D ividend
• 143.145.146.14S 15$ Loaders
• 220.336.536.550 Sprayers
• 30a. 306 Auger Elevator. 
<15kW.25kWAIIamators

• 737.1506 Rotary Cutlers
• 700.750 Grindar/Mixers
• 420 FkgM Elevator 
•40kW SSkWAIIemRors

ThR Long GraonOividund coupon haa the redemption value checked when 
apphed agRnRth^purchaaepricaof speediod equipment offered by a 
participating JohriDeera destor, who sets hR own retRI prices. If your dealer does 
not haim ̂ uipm ent in Rock thR R included in the Long Green Dividend Program, 
the machine you want can be ordered from John Deere and th*value of the 
coupon will be deducted from the purchase price. Only one coupon can be 
appliad against the purchoM of any given machine. Uaa of the coupon R hmited to 
products which can be delivered as determined by dealer t  orders and machine 
avRIability.

NOTE; (1) You muR pay any sales tax on the totR purchaae price— excluding the
Long Green Dividend; (2) thR coupon R void where prohibited, restricted, or 
taxed. Offer expires June 15.1977.

CROSSMAN IMPLEMENT
2125 N. Hoboft
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A
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H»S C A R  IC E V S  .

° W a

neM CM em  m oossirfa i.
s m r IS iMsesuMs

m UfiDT OFMOm.
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STEVE CANYON

WE'Rfi TO 
HOLD HIM

¿HERMAN 15 OfTASi
SWIN6IH' WIDE A5 WECAH/.

. T D O r r O f F ö f N - ^ - ^ ^  ^

RAILWAY CUT 
WITH ORARE 
SHOT WHEN 
THE FIRST YANKS 

APPEAR

by MUhon ConiH

:APTAInX rEV ER £N ^  'FRAIO THE ^  5T1V*,TH E T  FIRST T IM E ^  
I  AW fT-jW EVE SOT oAPTAIN WILL 0UNNER5 \  I  WAS EVER 

URGENT HAVE TO PRAY WONT LISTEN 1 SAVED
BUSINESS ON THE RUN / , TO THE i FROM A

REVEREND/^ CHAPLAIN/

-t  \

S r ^

T H E  W IZ A R D  O F  ID

THY IOCK9

r
by Brant parkar and Johnny hart

y -----------------------------
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F R A N K  A N D  E R N E S T b y  B o b T h o v o s
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\

T U R t t  R C t S f  
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F O U R  K > w « - -  

C ^ N T I M G  m £ .
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C A P T A I N  E A S Y b y  C ro o k s  &  Lo w ro n co

W HAT  
-MERCHANDISE'?

THE PERSON 
WHOSE NAME IS 

ON THAT DRIVER'3 
LICENSE you GOT 

BY s p e c i a l  
PELIVERVi

 ̂ IF you m e a n
0.P M cK EE . SAV  
s o -D O N 'T  BEA T  

AROUND T H E  
BU SH S

OK/Vy, I  MBAN  
M cKEES.„AR B  
y o u  R EA D Y  

TO B U Y ?

I M

YOU'RE REFERRING T  F I V B
TO r a n s o m  MONEY?... m i u i o u ,  
JUS T  CUT TH E C U T E  /BIG  S H O T-IF  

TALK AND N A M E /  <iOU WANT HIM 
YOUR PRICES ^ B A C K  IN O H B  

p ie c B i

E E K  &  M E E K

( O ' O O /

b y H o w ie  Schn e id o r

C ^ E A u s '

nr HEV. lOHAT
HAPPeJUtDTD

/ J ^ L B  
^ U l K X ^

THE. OTHER HALF 
O F  41V e u e s e R ' ’

I n  /\

K

5 - ^

ä h

r ^ i p a i d i

W I N T H R O P b y  D k k  C o v o lli

■ s e s s s s  ^ '
ARP^------- ,

TW Fti
__

[A e (£ X n J c
C lf 77»yN|AMc TMAb«USPMOP

IN A O N D B? IF
“Tl—

H 0 1 A B O W N 4 S 2 f e
F D L IC y W IL L

C C V S2THAT?

S2-
PlC»^

¿AVMU-I

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E w ith  M a jo r H o o p io

T im, I  HAP NO 
iPEA y o u  m >  
PEVELOPEP A 
ROMANTIC 
INTEREST.' 
-'HEH-HEH,'- 
WHOS THE 

LUCKY LAPy? 
ANYONE I  
KNOW?

GUESS AGAIN. MAJOR'-THE PRETTIES 
ARE FOR V^LPO'THE RESCUE SOUAP 

SHOVELEP HIM INTO EMERGENCY AFTER 
A l it t l e  domestic d ebatei HIS 
BRIPE FOUNP OUT THAT T»€ WH12 
WOMEN ARE COMIN’ TO OUR 
FOUNPERS’ DKY PARTY' ^“ 1 JjS.

I • L -3 ---------- T "

O ’

Birr PONT
6ET THE GULPS 
--HIS BONES 

/MENP 
<?UICKi

■S2^/

S u s T  A  -  
MINOR 
5 E T B A C K t

BJiSSIhSii£iJJLS&!Sl.SL!L
> ‘-Z

T H E  B O R N  L O S E R

SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox
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5-X • l•77tu«u.>K.ra ik»ut 9 y

“I want you to stop eating anything you’re eating now and 
start eating anything you're M T  eating noinowl’

b y  A r t

ICHABbEA 
BUCK FOR TlUO 

Q U E S T IO N S .

Y O U C H A R e E A B U a C  

FORlWOUXISy 
Q u e s n o N s ?

P R IS C IL L A 'S  P O P

^  I CANT
b y  A l

BELIEVE IT.'
ITS A 

MIRACLE.̂

V t

DARN/ IT'S JUST 
A R EC E OF ^  

SOMEONE'S OLD 
TV  AN TEN N A '

V FOR A  MINUTE 
THERE. OLD PAINT. 
I  THOUGHT YOU'D 
HAD A  FOAL /

a

A L L E Y  O O P b y  D o v e  G im i«

i ^ N G  G U Z  
H AS DCCIDED 
TO  MOVE T H E
c m z B « ^
MOO OUT 
THE c a p ita l  
TO A NEW 
LOCATION.
U N T IL  T H E  
SURROUNDING
c o u n t r y s id e ,
RECENTLY IMVlSH- 
ED BY SMARMS OF 
LOCO LOCUSTS,CAN 
RETURN *lO NORMAL.

WHEN YTlNDi...rW<NNT'CHA) YOU 
/t o  MARK rr/M EANI 
'WITH THIS ys O TTA  
MOOVIAN XCABRY 
FLAG.OOP.VTHIS WnH

s -a

m

L

OH.GREAT/ANY- \ WELL, N0MITHÄT ) FOBSrr. 
THING E L Ä V O U  lYOU MENTION y iA S K E O !  
WANT ME T ÌU G  / IT, I . . .  r ^ S O  iXBiß 

A o n iw o » A . r ^ \  GUZJ

ä Ä d E i '9 v  \tBHEu77a<«A.at TMUnusBaw

by Johaay haut

• mtmmmmrn •
A

B U G S  B U N N T b y  S to f f d  %  H o n ik M i I

SoAeoeci
•CUPS-

HEY, BOSS, G O T  
A  M INUTE ?

__

r MR. FRAMiS OUST RENTED TH' 
OFFICE NEXTDCOR... 

1 THINK YA 
BETTER SEE 

HIM.',— ^

e A N 6
b a n g

6AN6

A a  RIGHT. U)H0'S 
OUT THERE/HAKIN6 
ALL THAT NOI56?

f  IT'5^\ 6AN6
1 THE 
f̂̂ AEE I W N S

BAN6 in
0AN6

K

! 1hf ML
■ • “ rr

HE KEEPS HITTIN6 
'E M  BACK!

S H O R T  R IB S

M M M M M M .]

^ J h &o o o n j ^

' b y  F ra n k  H M

DOMXlHAVEANyTH(M0., ..INANCSMCLLOWTVRE
O  POSITIVE 1937?

• ivrtrM .a a .m b tU M a i
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V M A TA W A V TO K I
NEW ASHFORD. Ite i. lAPl 

-  Tkey r«9uirt ■ M l «M k !• 
crickrate Si P iiridi i  Dty H
• i U ly 'i  Ih *  A l p s aim 
k>Mni u  Bhidie IteMilMi. R 
R «tB  a few dayi ke f«« Maith 
ITIk aad radi a few dayi after 
Rk  Irisk natioMl katiday.

Tkr feaii«« cveal haa 
tmumu fkiiag dova a 
«Mk aine pucs. driakiaca 13- 
<aan glaia of paea bear at 
cack oae. tkea craarkac. ftaf- 
•HinS- or apaaviag to tkr fiaiak 
Ikw. Thr trick ia to laaieaikar 
apker« tkry arc and wkat day it 
ia.

WAS IT RADAR?
• NEW YORK iAP» -  Kyle 
Role, a fanner ftar receiver 
lor the Natioaal Football 
Lcacue GiaaU. tdla a ftory 
about Eddie LeBaron. the aew 
(Bneral manafer of the Atlanta 
Fakoaa a i  a one-time M  
quarterback lor the Waakmfton 
Redakina and Dallaa Conboyi

-"One year la the Pra Boarl." 
Kyle laid. "I nae at wide ra- 
ociver and little Eddie wm the 
quarterback I raa a paaa pat
tern and looked back AS I aaw 
was a ciualer of uaifomis Then 
the ball flew out of the ciualer
and into my hands_______

^  t -l*  ■ --------
r W H i c  n o r m s

N o n c i  r o a  l e a s e
or FAEM LANOa

The CitT at Pamr* acetrt t«*- 
M  bid« lor tbc !«•«■• tO« («rm

I4S

D1-D P A tH lü N E D  E«*lval »Ith  
K«aa««Ual E«a OtoM Uwia. Ma« 
M . at T M p a  lat Pr«« WUI Eaa- 
UM Chweh. n s  Etdar Tha charch 
•iU haal Tha Orar CawMy lta«las 
Saaday S-4 p.*.

D IET P E O P E E LY  »Ith  Midlaad 
Pharaacal Grapafrall Otat Plaa 
■ad Aaaavap " » a la r  p ill«". 
Malaaa>tMraM(y

to

MALE EEESHOMD aSrayad frani 
Grapa itraat. Ea»ard M l IT1T.

LOST W H ITE  «a la  G a r«a a  
M a ^ ^ ^  EEW AEO Ufanadeall

13

rO K  SALE
PEANUT, CANDY * Goa vaadlH 

haainaaa la Paapa Eaqairaa 
tl.SM caah aad fa» haara »aakly. 
Wiila TE X A S  E A N D Y  EOM - 
PANY. Imc im  Haaaa Eaad. Saa 
Aataaia, Taaaa. TtllS. ladada yaar

14

P aa  ra a  aa» iaeaUaa. caaplatlaa 
aad placsiaa rapart caE

OU è Cae lU patlef Sarrica

140

EALP8 B A S TEE  
CONTEACTOE AND BU ILD EE  

ADDIT10N-EEM ODBUNG  
PHONE 1

POE EOOMS. Addttiaaa, rapaira. 
Can H E. Ja ta  CanWratWaa Caa- 

if a» aaa»ar

lands laatad m  Sactioa IM, M ah S. ADDITIONS. EEM O DELiNG af all
IhGN RR. Ca. O a r ^ ,  Cray Caaaty.

■

I
ra y

This lassa »ill ha far a tara ta es

Tesas, the saa« belaa laéated ap̂  
praiiaataly five alles soath af 
Paaaa aad kao»a aa th
Ausiflary A ra « Air Plaid

kinds. J  è E eaatraetars. Jarry 
MP-tTSf tr  Rari Parka.

sapa aad kaonn aa thè Raaves --------------- -------------------------------------—
BUILDING OE EaaadHiap af all 

typas. Ardali tanca. MS MIS
pire May 1. IMO. «icapt «s te laaér 
plaaed ta saall fraia eropsthat are 
usaally harvasted la Juae. aad »ili 
ha far cash raatal payaMe Saai- 
Aaaaally la Advaaea.

Caalract spaclfieatlans aad bid 
«beata may ha abatìnad f raa thè City 
Sacratary In thè City Hall ia Pampa. 
Gray Coaaly, Tesa«. Bids must be 
saalad and fUed »itk tha City laeret- 
«ryoftha Otyaf Pampa pnorto May 
IO. 1077. « t t :M  A.M 

Tha Qty rasar««« thè right ta re- 
iact any and all bids and »aire aay 
lormalitias

CITY  OP PAMPA 
S.M. Chiltenden 
City Sacretary 
City of Pampa. Teias 

Apnl U . May 1. tOTT L-SS

AN NUALBEPOBT  
TH E  O E A T PAMPA
POUNDATION, INC. 

CHAEITABLR POUNDATION 
The annual rapart af The Gray - 

Pampa Poundatloa. Inc., far its 
calaaidar yaar ended December tl, 
1070, la available at its | 
flee far Inspection 
buNnass bom  
eua«

date of this notice 
The address of the Pouadation's

enoeo uocemoer si, 
le at its principal at- 
lion during regular 

by an« ciuten »hoy an«
reqaasts M »tthia IM days after the

principal office Is 411 Combs - Wor 
ley Bulldiag. 
principal maaager 
IS E.L. Green. Jr , Charmaa af the

Bulldiag. Pampa. Tesas The 
incipal maaager of the Poundatloa

Board of Trustaes 
E .L  Green. Jr. 
ChMrmaa of the 
Board af Trustees

May 1 .1. 4. 1077 U70

3 hartan nl

RENT OUR Maamas carpet clean
ing machine. Orna Haar Martlnia- 
ma. 1007 N. Hobart, call MO-TTIl for 
iaforaatio« aad appoiMmeat

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Anoa meets M o a d ^  Veda«»- 
day. Friday 0 p m. ISH Duacaa. 
f0¿MM. 000-tia

14J '  O anaral Bap air

MARY KAY cosmatics-Sapplies ar 
Free Facial attar Call Thada Bass, 
coasaltaat. 00044M

DO YOU have a lavad ama »ith a 
drinking prshlaa? Days MO-MM. 
ObO-im After »  p m MO-OHO. 
MO-MIS.

VINYL SIDING 
lamalled ar Do It yoorsalf 

ts ry rs Snrvka a4 f ompa 
OSO-OMl

Specialty Salas and Service 
Electric Rasar Repair aad Salas 
lOM Alcock am Borger Highnsy 

MMMS

14M  lo w n m n w r  Snrvkn

14N

MARY KAY Coaaaatics. tree fadaU. '¿ ¿ h y P ®  Lawamoalng. Call 
Can for sapphos. Mildred U a h .  " » - » »
Caaaaltant.410 Lefars. IOO-I7S4.

Speciality Health Poods 
"Saparior Qaality Ndaral 

ProdocU"
lOM Alcock 00 Berger High»ay 

101 0001

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaon. Tuesday aad Saurdaya. 0 
p m. TV  W Bravaiag 000-71M.
MS-MU.

FASHION SM Caametics. free fa
cials. Call far supplies. 000-S4U 
Wilma Quarles.

GRAPEFRUIT PLAN » i U  Diadaa. 
aat satisfying meals aad Iota
»eight, ae» aatra itreagth for- 
aaa. Ideal Drag.

LOSE W EIGHT safe. fast, assy » i t t  
the DIadai plan Reduce fluids 
with Pluldci. Ideal Drug

CONTROL H UN GER and Iota 
»e L M  »ith Na» Shape Did Plaa
aaffiydres Water Pills At Malaaa 
Pharmacy.

DAVID HUNTER  
PAINTING AND DECORATING  

ROOF SPRAYING. OOS-SOH

REM ODEUNG. PAINTING, nray- 
lag acoaaticalHarmaa H. Kiatii. 
OOMSIS

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR  
S ^ y  Acoustical Calling, 0SS-0I4 
Paul Sta»art.

lag I
aadaltag. furnllur« rafinishlnj

TOP OP Tatas Ledge No. IMI Maa- 
aad Pi 
lad Coi 
I t a .

Hart »alcaaad. Maatars urged ta 
attend

day. May t, Sta/y aad Praetie« 
Tneaday May I, 
catiaas. Peed al l:M

dy aad 
Stated Coaaaal-

AU vis-

AM AR ILLO  D A ILY  Na»s early
unnamiagpaparTdayssuaak. sun OOl-oOM.

aaly M . t O ^  moath Call 000-7171 -----------------------------------------------------------

PAMPA LODGE NaOM A.P è A M. 
Thursday, May I, P ttl Maatars 
Night. SI year Sarvica A»ards. 
Peed 0:M. Vlallas »elconM. aH 
nMabars tripM la sttaad.

ANOTHER GREAT teal aoctiaa »ill  
ha held naît Sunday, May I. 
Paapa Rada« BaM Bara.S:Mp.a. 
Caaa sdva MO an na» naaa brand 
aarchandlaa. Watch for large ad 
aa this page PrMsy è Soaday.

ME. ALLEN Uaitet styHna far met 
aad »omaaitnaalacatadatOMW.
Francis. Call tar appaintaant.

Utile BUI'S 
Plnahia^f^DHchtag

ar WhiU D a a rH M M l

H E AT AND AIR 
Prat Plaaaiag Diaesaat Prtcaa 

Bî fast SadrMo of I

Plaahlag E«pairs 
Tap 0  Tataa Plumbing

SO BtiiMinH SwpNko*

TM N BY LUMOBI COMPANY  
Campida Una af Bulldtag Materi

als. Price Read MO-SMO

77 liv ed  ach

« M - 3 1 l t SO Otino

14T

OOtrS T.V. Sarde» 
Wa service aU brands. 

M4 W. Pealar 0004M1

BUY A SELL uaad colar talavtataaa 
Daaay Raaa'a TV , M l S. Caylar.

CB's

tOCkaaaal ........................ ITt M
UChaaad ..........................$40.41
Ail Mr. CB Accaasories M parcaat 

off

All Aataanaa IS parcaat off 
la Cash AM-PM-1 track »ith CB

............................................ tIM .M
la Dash AM-PM-S3 chaanal CB

............................................ SIM M
Strod A Strip Spoed Shop 
SM W. Paster

FOR BUILDING N a» bauaas. addi- 
Uoas, raaadaling aad painting, 
can 100-7140.

WINDOWS at ALL typas 
H i^  Qualitg-L«» Prices 

Bi^fart Sadden af Pam^a

DOORS af ALL types 
Quaitty-Loaha-Economy 

Bayart Sadrica af I 
tao-tsu

ADDITIONS. REM ODEUNG. roof
ing, cuatoa cahlaats. counter tape, 
seonatical edUag spraying Praa 
eatiaatas. Gaaa Braaoe. 0I0-U77.

0 A C iHlasasiaa«
Baldiag aad rasaodding. painting, 

latarlor aad aetarla, paper haag-
Satisfactioa Cusraatead. 

_________ tOO-TSSS_______________

I4S Carpet Strviea

HAPPINESS IS A ciaaa earpd by 
N«»-W w t Cmipmt a «»n in g  

_________ AA5-354I_________

140 Bae. Cawtiaetiwf_______
Wiring far dryers, stoves 
Repairs A Service caUs 

HOUSIBY BfCTBIC AAB-7B33

14H

SEWER AND Drda Uaa Cleaning. 
Can Maurice Craaa. 40O4SM

HKTRIC SHAVH IBPAM 
Shaver Servie« Under Wnrranty 

IlM  N Chrtdy 4004010

TH ER M ACO N  IN S U LA TIO N  of 
Pampa. For your iasalation aoeds 
can M M M I End oa Riaay M.

IS btdnictian
SUMMER TUTORING  

Graupa li mitad ta t  Gradas 14 Caor- 
dlnatlag Classas No». 0SS-H77.

OUNS, AMMUNITION
BÜOAOMO sum ws

Bast salactiaa in ta »n  at IM  S.
Cuyier.Ñaif’tlnc Pboaa: OOS-MOt

AO Haiaafialol Oaads

Sliolby J. Buff PufiilOtsr»
Jill IT Hahart OOS-SSU

WBMHTS PUBNfTUlf 
N iw  ANO u s n  

MACDOOfAlD PtUMBOOO 
SIS S. Caylar OOO-OSSl

WE HAVE Sealy MaUressea 
Jaas Oraitam hanitwra 
I4IS N. Hobart OOS-ms

JOHOfSON
»lOMi niBNISHMOS

.  ARMSTRONG CARPET 
400 S. Caylar OOS-SMl

CHABUrS 
fumNwra A Carpet 

TIm  Campnwy Ta H»va In Yatir

POE R EN T natal borsa ataP;, an- 
taaatlc »a te r furalsbad. Call 
00S-MI7 after 0 p.a. AU day fua-
4 «y ___________________________

BO hats and Suppliai

B A J TrapieM Rali
1010 Alcock OOS-SUl

103 Mamas f»r Sata

BRICK. S bedroom, bring room, dan 
»ith  »oadburaisg firaplac«, 14$ 
ceramic tila bdhs, uteban and dla-
iag roam, aad all electric built las. 
dispoaal, central air aad had. Na» 
carpets and paint, on 174S square 
led, call 000-MS7 far appaiai ment 
er com« by ISIS Comaaeba.

FAiM FA N iW S  Msnday. May 3, IV77 t1

114 131 Tiweks far Saia

lOM FORD, H tea piekap. «icaUaat 
caaditioa II7S Kaaasaki. KZ 4M. 
bkc aca Call SJS-ttS4. Lefars

1074 Ford H  tea 4 »heel drive, so- 
torn aiic poaer aad ar. c ra w  cao-

-----------------------------------------------------------  tral. MO engine OOO-SOM
MOBILE HOME, fully furmsbed.il -------------------------------------------------

I4i0i nMhila bona. S badraom, 14$ 
baths, furalsbad Hoaa 0004140. 
Work, 000-0401 aad ask for Terry 
Kiadschi

lUBiLE HOME. Idly lumuhed, oi 
M. I  bedroom. gJ.OOO Call 000-2020

K-0 ACRES Profaaalonal GroonNag. ------------------------------------------------------------------------ '______ ______________________ 1
Boarding aad Pnaalas for sala. 
Baak Amaricard - Master Charge 
Batty Osbora, ION Parlay.Batty ( 
000-7MS

PROFESSIONAL POODLE graam- 
lag and toy chocolata dad service 
(aaigha 4 poundsl. Susie Read, 
000-4104. I IN  Juniper. I am no» 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

POODLE GROOMING Aaaia An- 
fill. 1140 S. Finley Call I

AKC Paadla, fanula, 0 aMmths old. 
Par sale. 000-4104.

AKC W HITE toy poodle puppies,
ill OIS-MtO.

NEW BRICK Vcaaer home, quattly 
hoBW on aver »idtk Id  I under earn- 
structiaal cipactad ta be Bashed 
»ithin t»a  »aaks aa North side 
close ta schools sad churches, 
shopmag canter aad paidout pav
ing. Early iaspcctioa »ill enabi«

r oaan I
far your sbopatag caavcniance

A-1 IS na» open 0 a .a  taO.Mp.i
»atag ci 
buys, c

Mobile Homes. MM Amarillo Bird 
Ead. Amarillo n O -U U

For Iba bod coma to A-l

you to appreciate the desirabi« tarn- 
taras -1  o«i '

I coas
SùUdera. Offered to buyer so you

baths, I  car garage, and 
type at coadruction by Pencctlon 
Build

130 Aut»s Far Soia

can pal ia your o»a  yard sad fenc
ing an» srith year chdee of shrubs 
and trees at 2200 N. Summer 
CASH, or arrange your o»a financ
ing to fit your o»n needs. MLSOM 
Call me to inspoct it after codrac- 
tor is fiaishad Wm. G. Harvey,

ready no». Call

FOR SALE »bite AKC regidered. 
miniature Poodle puppies. Phone 
040-20«

AKC M INATORE Schaauter 
impion

GranddsMy regidered ia 1072

IB

^ea. Cham

Terrier Stud BMk 
guaranteed MS-4104

Lina bred Daddy

Puppies

Realtor OOO-OSIS.

2 BEDROOM brick. 14$ baths, cen
tral air aad hed, double garage, 
built-ins, real »ood and bunches of 
storage, eicellent paint and car
pet. located J blocks from elemen
tary and S blocks from High school. 
Near parks Call MS-20n

FOR SALE by ovner, nice 2 bed-

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING  

012 N. Hobart 000-SUl

MARY (Slaur) DENMAN, gd  ac- 
quointad affar at 10 par cant off on 
all tints »ith  a «kampoo aad sd. 
Open Monday thru Friday. Late 
aapoiatmants on Tuesday and 
narsdays. Coudry House Beady 
Shop. 1402 E. Pradartek. Par ap
polar ...............................
000-7

Sint meats
»-71M.

csll MO-OMI or

19 SHwoOiawa WowOaM

WILL DO housa cleadag. 0004SM 
after 4 p.m.

ISM N. Banka OOS41«

KIBBY SAliS ANO SiBVICi 
SIS S Cuyler 

000-0202 or 000-20M

GOLD COUCH and gracn chair, bdh 
Early American. 2 cad tables, 
black vinyl racliner All ia good 
coadEion SM Doyle OOS4010

49 XUacullBnaam

M AGNETIC SIGNS. Screen P d d -  
iag, Bummr Stickers, ate. Custom 
S a^ca Phoaa 0004201.

Rad a T.V. or Staroo-Color-B4W. 
Weakly-monthly rates. Rental 
purchase plaa. OOS4S41.

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  miniature 
Schaauxer puppies Call 000-22«

PUPPIES A V A ILA B LE ia June 
Miniature Schaauters,
Dachshund, PekengcM. Pomera
nian. The Aquariupi, 2314 Alcock.

84 Offic» Sturo Bquipm»««!

R E N T T Y P E W R ITE R S , adding 
machines, calculators. Photo—  
copies 10 ceds each. N e» and used 
furmturc.

Tri-CBy Office Swetpiy. bic
112 W. Kingsmill OdsTsW

B9 Wamtud I »  Buy

room, 14$ baths, den. single sar- 
age. ne» central beat and air. ca" 
OM-MN or 000-20S1

BY OWNER SIM U a . Brick 3 bed
room, 14$ baths, den-fireplace aad 
accessories, coudry kitchen - all 
appliances, custom drapes, cen
tral air and beat, double garage 
040.3M. Firm No agents please 
003-1740 for appointment»a« m W«M a - J- - - — a »„as a. -̂n,-tY tvrtll, wMvraMI, SfWtMKttMM 
»ith »alk • ia closet, central air 
and beat, formal living room, 
»oodburner in dining - den area. 7 
closets »ith  sliding doors, land
scaped yard Please call owner for 
appointment. M3-3147.

--------------------------------------------------------  purchase plan. 0034341. WE BUY equities and old houses >_i_
--------------------------------  -------------------- acedine renair Call as3.MM aft>r 4 im a rur » a a

MATURE WOMAN desires babysit 
ting in her home. Anytime day or 
n i ^ .  By hour, day, or week. Call 
000-31«.

31 Koip Wonted__________ ~

CABBMpq
TH E  PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for bey or girl carriers ia 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a btke aad be at least II years 
old. Apply »ith  circulation de
port a e d . 000-2323

W AN TED : CAMP care taker for 
Scout Camp north of Claren-Girl

don. House and utilities furnished. 
Equal OpaertunUy Employer. Call 
273-70M, Borger.

N EE D  2 eiperienced carpeders. 
Codact Jim Keol OOO-OMl.

MANAGER N EED ED  for long eo- 
tabUsbod Tesace distribatorship in 
Pampa, Tesas. Good salary and 
fine opportunity for eiuerioaced 
businessman Send detailed re
sume to Charles lasco. Boa 3t7M, 
-AmaiiUo, Tesas 70120.

BILL PORMAN-PaiaUng aad ro-
'■J-cabinet »ork. M3-40M. SM E

SMALL TOWN beopiui pads fuU 
Um« registered nurse for shift ro
tation. G»od fringe bonoftts  ̂pleno- 
a d  »orklag cendiUoas. Contact 
Director of Nurses, McLean Gen
eral Hoapital. 000-770-2401 or »rite  
P O Bos M. McLean. Tesas 70M7.

WOMAN TO live Ui and care lor «I- 
deriy lady. Also do cooking and 
homi«donning. 000-32340«.

N EED  WAITERS and »dtressea. 
Apply Pampa Club 2nd floor of the 
Coronado Inn

EXPER IEN CED  TRUCK mechanic 
tar fleet. Releed« to Central Kan
sas lasurance, savings, peaaiea
holiday pay. fringe benefits. Call 
coUect 210-703-3003

NEED COLLECTION a «rk . I year 
emrience ia colicctioas, general 
office docednres. Apply at Wgb- 
land General Hoapital, Personnel 
Department. Pampa. Tesas

W ANTED SOMEONE to roof bouse 
at M l N Ward. CaU 003-3003

C O S M E TIC IA N  W A N TED  in 
Pampa retail store. Send resume to Boa M. ia care of Pampa Dally 
News.

48 T i» » t ,  StwwBbary, Plants

DAVIS T R E E  S ER V IC E PRUN- 
IN G . TR IM M IN G  AND R E
MOVAL. F R E E  E S TIM A TE S  
FEED IN G  AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. 006-SOM

Pas. Erorgroeas, rooebusbes, gar
den snppfios. ferUUsor, trees. 

BUTUBNUBSOrr 
Perrytoa Hl-Way 4 20th

.........II

D 4 D ROCK SHOP 
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary equlpmed, 

authentic Indian jewelry. 0 ^  af
ternoons 1 - 0 n.m. H »y . M at Nel
son. Dale 4 Doris Robbias. 
003-4M1.

CHAIN U N K  PENCE  
Lo » Prices

Bwyueo Snrvicn nf Pompa
000-02«

JIM ’S FIREWOOD. Oklahoma Oak. 
040 a rick. New Mesico Pidón, $40 
a rick Preedelirery Call 003-3010

O VER H EAD  GASOLINE storage 
tank with bose and nasal. 170 gallon 
capadty CaU 003-20«

D A ILY  AND Sunday Oklahoman. 
Per heme delivery call M3-24SO 
after 0 p m.

W EDDING PH OTOGRAPHY $23 
up, also prirste pertrdture. Gene 
Anderson, Pampa News. M34040

I« 0  4M Turbo HydromaUc Trano- 
misaion. I « s  than l.OM miles. Also 
a fiberglass pick-up topper for 
sale Phene 040-2MS

N Engagé M id -Triitrd n  engine for
sale CaO after 3 p m., 003-4170

220 VOLT Wards refrigerated air 
conditioner with cover. Works fine. 
OIM cash 720 N. Gray.

JU ST ARRIVED. 2 truck loads of 
portable bdidiags Factory sec
onds. Supplies limited. Several 
siaes, colers and siding materials. 
Aluminum, steel and masodte sid
ings Morgan Portable Buildings. 
333-04«

O NE R E F R IG E R A TE D  air coa- 
diUener for 4 or 3 large rooms. 
Cooling capacity 2O.0M btu. 
000-7020 or 00341«

EVER YTH IN G  GOES-house, furd- 
ture, storm door, appliances, 
Chevy « 7  parts, miscellaneous 
023 E. Craven.

BIG 3 family sde at 212 N Faulkner 
All week. Some furdtare.

POLYPOAM CUT qnrt sue, Pampa 
Tent 4 Awdng. 217 W Brown. 
0034341

MOVING SALE: lOM W. McCul
lough. Monday-Wednesdav. Cook 
stove, dishes, clothes, tools, avon 
coUecUon. nice gifts for Mothers 
Day. Also 2 bedroom house aad lot 
for sde.

2 HORSE TRAILERS with tandem 
wheels, also, step van converted 
into camper. Weidd make great 
fishing wagon. Must see to ap
preciate. Call 043-00« after 0 p. m.

Brown.

PAINTING
3R Mlacellaneons jobs. Ross Bynrs. 

0M-SI04

TWO LADIES dodre pdnUmi. In
terior and eiperlor Eiperienced 

and neat. 003-2137 or 004-3IM.

PAINTING. Residential, iaald« and 
out, acoustical ceilings, aad. tape 
Roof spraying. Gene, 000 OBOO

14B Ftnwbif, YaiiMWnrh

granas, shrubs, aad H i - . .  Free 70 Musical Iwstrumwfiti
PR U N IN G  AND shaping. Ever 

granas, shrubs, aad hedgoi 
oatlaatoa. Neal Webb, 0M-27«

MnwnOnw lamBnr Cn.
420 W Poator 0034M1

WMOn Natan Imvihnr Cn.
It i  S Ballard OM-3201

BnntfM lumbar Cn.
1301 S Hobart OtO-OTtI PEAVEY AMP and speakers. $3M

^  AmoI — *—  n*ant«H r aia34aa witft

Cuyler 003-1231

lOMfBBY MUSIC CBOIB  
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavei Color TV's and Steren« 
Coronado Center 003-3121

CUSTOM R O TO TILUN O . ren 
hie ratos Call tt34$7S. 303-11« or 
$$3-307$

CUSTOM R O TO TIL L IN G  done 
Frae EsUantoa CaU $$3-$Ml. 1$ 
a. a . to t p .a.

DO TOU naed a garden plowed. CaO

PLASTIC PIPE 4  FITTIN G S
BUNDiTS FUWIBMO

surriTC O .
t it s .  Cnyler l$3-nil 

Year PlasUc Pipe Headquarters

KH CH EN  CABINETS  
Free Prefeealonal Plaaaiag 

Qaality with Ecnanay

I HAVE $ hersepower tiller tf ven 
need year g a rta  rutetilled. call 
$$3-7Sh___________;____________

I4S Ftwmbbif and NnaObif

NBB) A FUBMBBR9 
Call : Paapa Draia 

CInaalag Servtce

Bupon Snrwicn n$ I 
$$3-tM3

Ndtd toffidont to tdllt 
wMi? WId oBfvt pdopit 
of $H rdtifiont. C«tholic 
FimMy Sdfviot e$n h<$lp, 
T$km  Stttd Liconsid 
Afancy, Call CoNaet 
(8 0 6 ) 3 7 6 ^ 7 1

Pornthy JwfOiwy ORI . .449-2434
MndeBna Dunn ........ 44S-S940
BuMwAdaneh........... 449^9137
Bibbio Nhbat OBI ..449^3333
CariNugbao ............. 449-3339
NnvaWoahs ............. 449-3100
Sandra Ignu ............. 44S-4310
Bwlb Wkerlde ........... 444-19S0
OuanPabor .......... ddS $030
Joe Hacbev ................449-9S44

$$9IMI

S

N i W  H O M E S

R EA LTO R S
N o n»» Miaddslaid, OBI 5-4845 T 8 ^  O ' f833BB M M b ìB, hM.

Fu» Bourn ................8498889
Al «mddsNsd, « B  . .865 8845 O filcft JftEm 1 .  C m iIìh
Mary U n  OAsiaW, M i  669-9887 
8B9N .IW N  ............865-1819 M E - 9 S 4 2  é é S - S m

$500,00 REWARD
W a w M ^ a y H ia

' aatovtaHaok a f H ia  paoai 
I a n d  Iftafi a n  BMP ( ^  NMooiftar 9  w M b  1$

naolM d «•
ftBonpaoaa

9 taaHwpaat af 
ftpoift, 1977.Caot$aat

WJ). Jobos DrilliBg Co.

needing repair. Call 003-2030 after 3 
p.m. Shed Real EstMe.

USED SHOWCASE in good condi- 
Uon. Call 0$$-2$37

WANT TO BUY a family site tent 
aad camping equipment 0034720.

95 Furnished Apartments

GOOD ROOMS. $2 up. M week Davu 
Hotel, 1101$ W. Poster, Clean, 
Quiet, 003-0113.

NICE CLEAN 2 room apartment in
Pampa Central heat and refrig^- 
ated air. No pets or children. Ca” 
White Deer i« -S U l

N ICELY FURN ISH ED  bedrooms 
and kitchenettes Plainsman Mote! 
0034347

E P P IE IE N C Y  A P A R TM EN T for 
rent completely furnished also 2 
bedroom furnished house MS-23« 
or 043-2340. after 0 p m.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
Mature adult or couple No chil
dren No pets 043-2073

98 Unfurnished Mnuaes

1230 E. Browning. 2 bedroom, uafur- 
nisbed $M. per month ON de- 
pooit 040-1003

103 Bun. Rnittal Knpnrty'

O F F IC E  SPACE available, in 
Pioneer Offices, 317 N Ballard 
Contact F.L. Stone, M3-S220 or 
0$3-37U

103 Homes For Sain

WJM. lA N E REALTY 
717 W Foster St.

MO-SHl or 040-0344

Molcalm Denson Recitar 
043-3030 Res 0434443

FOR SALE by owner, 4 bedroom 
bouse, partially carpeted, storm 
cellar, completely refinished in
side aad outside. 1133 Neel Road. 
Call M3-1I30 after 3 p m. aad 
Saturday and Sundays. IlS.SN.

FOR QUICK sal>. Nice 7 room 
bouse, redecorated throughout, on 
comer lot. New chain link fence, 
nice carnet. 7 «  Frost. Call 
433-20M. Perrytoa

NICE 2 bedroom, detached garage, 
storm cellar 444 Graham Call 
MO-0304

FOR SALE By Owner 2 bedroom 
home cemplotely furnished, new 
washer aad dryer, refrigerated 
air. Carpeted and panelled. New 
steel siding. Attached gara_ 
$13,$N.N 00-17« or 720 N Well

N ICE LO T for sale on Lake 
Meredith, Mock C, Lot 10. With low 
equity. Call 023-3NS Wheeler

105 Cnmmnrcial Property

2M' I  2M' Lat on South tide of Ken
tucky St. 3M feet East of Price Rd. 
AUuUliUcs available. CaUOOO-M22

FOR LEASE Cheyenne Club, for
merly Blue Bonnett Inn. ON W. 
Brown. Pampa. Tesas. Kay Car
mona. Route I, Bos 203C, Laredo. 
Tesas 7034$ AC 312-723-33«

COM M ERCIAL TR A C T 133 s 123 
foot, on Harvester Street at rear of 
1434 N Hobart Street, Pampa, 
Tesas. $2$.$M. Terms. Write C. 
Kasithke, 31t3 Fleetwood. 
Amarillo 70100

110 Out of Town Property

WILL TR AD E income - producing 
property in Pampa. Tesas. for 
lakefront property in Zapata, 
Tesas. or other Laredo. Tesas
area. Kay Carmona. Route I. Bos 
2I3C. Laredo. Tesas 70044 AC 
312-723-33M

LOT FOR Sale; M s IN  for use as 
building site or mobile home. 
Corner Tot. Double Diamond Es
tates. Flitch. Tesas. For details 
call 003-243-3301 or $$3-243-30«

112 Farms and Ranchos

14N ACRES- 240 under culUvataon - 
part alfalfa part wheat-one irriga
tion well 2 windmilTs- 
improvements-live creek. Located 
South Beaver County. Oklahoma, 
and Lipscomb County. Tesas. Av
ailable now. No minerals 2$ per 
cent down, will finance. Call even
ings l-tOt-273-M« or l-004-t04-ftM

114 Rncmotional Vnhkins

Supnrinr Sains 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1010 Alcock M3-3IM

FOR T H E  best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
143-4313. IM  S. Hobart

Bill’s Custom Compnrs

RENTA15
Protect your RecreMional Vehicle 

Private storage available Bills 
CuMom Campers M3-4313.

Deer. I33-4M1.

*•«

Nnw 8 Uand Flwnna and Orgwns
Rnntal Pwrehosn Flan 

Twtwlty I
i f í l r  (

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, un
attached garage, central heat, 
comor lot, near school aad shop
ping center. $11.13$. Presently 
leased, collect rent until January. 
For infamation aad appointment 
call Idt-UIO.

Aad Eloctra «:tetrie guitar with 
ease. $1N. $33-217$ Lefors.

FOR SALE 1$N Oat Hay bales N  
$1.73 each, no Caae Hay hales at
$1.73 each. 7M MU« Stalk boles at 
$1.73 each. Phone: 0$3-3«4.

^ I I ^ E s t a f a  _

QUAUTY 
NfW  HOfMiS

*Ovnr 100 Hear plam
• 2 hedmom Imm $18>*0
• 3 bodmam hum $19,B20

(Eaduding lot Com) 
lAT ftwildafk, Inc. 
345-3370 OSfi-SfiSS

iNomiaVbnl

Marlin Wise ............ .445-4134
Ipaenamsrs .. .345-2524
Ctybum ........... 449^7959

Oovlnr............... 449-3453
TrimM» 0 «  . .  .449-3222
I Paeplw ............449-7423
Magatnan OtI ..445-2190

O i s l O « ........449A240
....445-1349 
. . .  .44S-SB04

OJL
O.O.

bactiNva Mama
Da ynn like character ns »eil as
cemfert? See this loveiy tri-lev«l 
4 hedroom, Itving room, den, 
»oodharaing fireplac«, 1V$ 
baths. Step saving kitebea. In 
cholce East Fraser locatloa. 
Central best and alr, patio. MLS 
TN.

P om po's Rm I 
i i ts M » C « f i t 8 r

müDR</esoaBB
m -w M

J19 W. Win$iwlM

...445-8075 

.. A45-B07S 

...449-9845 

.. A45-8819 

..845-2903 

..849-2958
OoH Sonders............. 845-2021
Oaan«» MMm sI ........ 4498231
Olek Toytsr ..............849-9800

...449-7801

Frka Rnduend
On this quality home built lor a 
growing family. 3 bedrooms, 
paaelled den. woedbumlag firep
lace. dining room, living room, 
14$ tile baths. Separate uUlity 
re « « ,  fully carpoted and custom 
drapes. Fruit trees aad a garden 
spot. M7.3M MLS 3N

KiMTkn
Landlord G ood by  

That« »hay you will do when you 
see this nest 3 bedroom bomena 
North Christy format in living 
room. I bedr'eflhP.d hall Beaut
iful hardwoiT^loors in 2 bed- 
reema. 1^ baths and utility area. 
MLS MI.

Bn Raody
For summer livlag on the co
vered patio, with nice trees and a 
carnea garaea spat, wrick 4 bam 
roem, den with »nodbaralag
fireplace, living ream aad 14$ 
baths. Fully carpetod and built In 
appBaaces M L $ $ «

WhNn Dnnr
Small town Uviag is great, espe
cially when you own a I  year old 
briea with 2 bedroeam and 2 full 
baths. Uviag roem, diaing area,
utility room and fully carpeted. 
M U $ M

JO N A S A U TO  SAUS  
2ll$Alceek tt3-3NI

CULBERSOFS-STOWERS 
Chevrolet Inc.

$N N. Hobart $$3-13«

Fompa Chrysler Ftymouth 
Dodoo, hto.

« 1  W Wilts M3-37M

TOM  ROSE MOTORS 
M l E. Foster $392233 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM  McBROOM MOTORS
- m  W Foster M923M

C .L  FARMER A U TO  CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

« 3  W Foster $392131

Bill M. Dorr 
"The Mon Who Cora«"

M B  AUTO  CO.
M7 W Foster M923M

EW M O  MOTOR CO.
12M Alcock M93743.

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO. 
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try"  

731 W Brown $$9$4M

Marcum
Pontiac, Buick 4 GMC Inc.

$33 W Foster M92S71

C.C. Mood Usnd Cars
313 E. Brown

SMARTS H O N D A-TO YO TA
$M W Kingsmill M93763

Fonhondln Motor Ca.
MS W Foster M9$MI

1$71 PLYMOUTH SateUte Sebring. 
good clean car $122$ Call $392$$$.

W IFE’S Personal car. 1$73 Grand 
Prii. white with white interior, 
loaded. N .$N actual miles. Call 
$ 3 9 « «  after $ p m,

1173 DODGE pickup power wagon. 4 
wheel drive. 1371 Chevrolet El 
Camino. 1373 SS Chevelle 1M3 
Airce Scamp pipeline welder 
Bill's Custom Campers 339«1$

1374 MUSTANG II. 4 cyUnder. au
tomatic trasmission. New tires, 
eicellent gas mileage 2213 N 
Sumner 33934M

1372 NOVA. 4 door, clean, good con
dition. automatic, radio. 339$N7.

1372 PONTIAC Grand Ville. loaded, 
eicellent shape. Phone M92M7 
after $ p.m . all day weekends. See 
at 13M Lyan.

1374 DELTA N  Royale Oidsmobile. 4 
door, power and air. split seats, 
cruise control. One owner 2494314 
between 7 and 3 a.m.

1371. Monte Carle, automatic, air. 
tape, Mags with Michelin tires, 
clean car 731 Lefors. 3393$M

tfH  MARK III. a classic blue, white 
vinyl top. M92M$

1374 Volkswagon Dasher. 4 door, 
front wheel drive, automatic, air, 
AM-FM radio. 22.$M miles One 
owner M9M73

121 Trucks For Sain___________

I3M JEEP , eicellent conditioa. runs 
good Call M93731 or M92IM

FOR SALE: 1373 Winnebago 23 foot 
r piai
a II y

mileage. Call Ike's Garage. White

ago
Brave with power piant. Many ei- 
tras, eiceptionally clean, low

REDUCED FOR quick sale Cabover 
pickup camper, jacks, iceboi, 
butane stove. Sleeps 3 $33$. 
339S3S1 or 313 N Kiowa. Miami

COMMERCIAL LOT
N ' I  IN ' 3M Block on S Cuyler 
575 C L

MOTEL. IB UNITS
Plus Living Quarters

2 BEDROOMS
North Zimmers MLS 373

l# w  Frk n
2 Bedrooms North Christy.

NORTH NELSON
2.3M square feet. 4 bedroom. 2 
baths, den, woodburning fire

Rlace. 2 car garage, fenced yard, 
lew FHA committment

TRAa OF LAND
23$'i27r Inside City Limits.

TR A a  O f LAND
IM 'i IN ' with church bulldiag.

HALF SECTION
Irrigated land with sprinkler 
Roberts County

o n  SHEWMAKER
443-1333 Days 

339$$« Evenings

1374 CUSTOM Delui« 1$ Chevrolet 
pickup, 454. dual tanks, tilt wheel, 
all power, l$,3M actual miles with 
to p ^r aad rollera Estra dean Hi- 
Land Mobile Park Office. West 
Kentucky.

I3M Chevrolet pickup. V8. automa
tic. long, wide, 13« Chevy pickup. 4 
speed, long wide. V-3, Also IMS 
Falcon picaup. 3 cylinder, stan
dard 3$933$4

122 Mnforcyclns

MEERS CYCU S
I2M Alcock 3391231

PRICED TO sell 137$ $N T  Honda, 
and 1374 M3 Bultaco Pursang 
439333$

1373 TR IU M PH  Bonneville. 77N 
miles, good conditioa, $«$.3$. Call 
339$33I office or 32933M henie

1«3 KAWASAKI I Big Horal Set up 
for dirt $2« 1334 Honda Trail M 
$IM 339143$ weekends and after 
$ 33 weekdays.

1«$ HON DA ST N  Thu is a new bike 
that has been ridden only 3M miles 
2 helmets included. $37$. Call 
3392741 in Miami after $ week 
days.

124 T »n « And Aciassnrina

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Coroaado Center 3397NI

OGDEN 8 SON
Eipert Electronic wheel Balan'-ing 

Ml W Foster 4494444

FOUR 3 hole Chevrolet wheels 
chrome nngs and baby moons and 
4 new tires $N each. CaU 339MI3 
aad ask for Dick

124A Forts and Acenssorins

Tachs h GAuges 2$ percent off 
Headers with Mufflers $M M 
3 os. Armor AU, «  33 
13 01. Armor All. $4 M 
3 os. Ultra Plate. $2 73 
Rear Window Munals.
U N
Valvoline Oil Case Sale 
HD 393940 $13 M case
XLD23W-N $l$.Mcaae
Racing Oil ........  3I4.H case

Air Shocks 3N 3$
Street 3i Strip Speed Shop 

3 «  W Foster M 934«

125 Boots And Acensaorios

1372 MARK Twain boat, inbeard- 
outboard. trailer. $24« Downtown 
Mar.ne. M l S Cuyler.

OGDEN 8 SON  
MI W Foster 33934N

126 Scrap Mntol

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
313 W Foster 339«$1

Anna Sivwwt
Cute and clean 3 bedroom borne. 
Nice sise living room and
kitchen. S in i^ \ d -« ie  with stor
age room. P s ^u w  equity and as
sume present loan. $11.$M MLS

E v rgrann Strant
Over 2.3M square feet at living 
area in this 4 bedroom brick 
borne. 24« baths, formal Uviag 
room, den. large kitchen with 
cook - top and oven, dishwaser, 
and disposal Lots of storage

Cei....................
#1 ,

MLS $$2
W illiston

This 4 bedroom home has 14« 
baths. Uving room, kitchen has 
built-in dishwasher, disposal, 
and pretty cabinets. Covered 

atio, central heat and air. 
ced at only $23.$N MLS 4N

Lokn-front V in w
2storv home at Sherwood Shores 
3 bedrooms, living room, and 
den. Storm cellar, carport. 
Nicely landscaped. $3$.3N MLS 
3M

Commnrckil Lot
Eicellent location!! N.3 front 
feet on North Hobart with a depth 
of 12$ feet Price $23.3M MLS
U7L

space Central heat and air Dou
ble garage AU new cars 443.$M

Now la Thn Timn 
To Btjy A Homo

Û  L' L N r IN   ̂  ̂ _

WILLIAMS
RIALTORS

Jo Dovi« .................$491516
Judi Uwnrds OBI ...6493487
ilio Vnntin« ............. 4497870
Undo Sliohow Rninoy 4495931 

otoney ....4497547
HUI ......................4498305

Inwoll ........4495444
Foyo Watson............. 445-4413
Marilyn Kangy OBI . .4491449 
171-A Hughes Bldg ..4493522

MhnHdu Miar Ibvnwr

1st ANNIVERSARY SALE 

OPEN:
MON.-WED. 9-B 
THURS.-FRL 9-9 
SAT. 9-5

FREE DRAWING 
FOR

1-CB and ANTENNA 
1-TACHOMEnR 
1-TUNE-UP KIT 

5-16-OZ. AMORALI

SEE C LA S S nS » UNOR TELEVISION -RADIO 
AND AUTO ACCESSORKS fOft SPECIALS

STREET & STRIP SPEED SHOP
802 W. foolwr M9-9402
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War memories linger
for Maggie Burnett

EDITORS' NOTE: AwKialed 
P m i Corrapfliident Georfe 
E ^mt covered the war in Viet
nam for 10 yean. He was in 
Saigon when the war ended two 
yean ago, on April 30. IVTS, 
and remained in the cowtry 
for rive weeks after Sooth Viet
nam surrendered

Life has been lonely for Mn. 
Bimett. 47. her hair Urned

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer

PELHAM. N H (APi -  The 
Vietnam war never ended for 
Maggie Burnett She still wears 
the silver misaing-in-action 
bracelet of her soldier husband 
on her right wrist.

On her left hand is the wed
ding band and the minialure 
West Point ring, the one Shelly 
Burnett gave her for their en
gagement

The memories are haunting, 
overwhelming Tean well up in 
the haiel eyes and her wiice 
cracks

She was from Chelmsford, 
Mass . he from Milwaukee

"We met on a Mind date at 
West Point." she recalls "It is 
the traditional engagement' 
nng I got his. too It came 
back with his thngs He never 
wore it He never wanted any
one to know whether he was or 
wasn't from West Point We'll 
be married 23 years in June "

gray.
There have been other tra

gedies —  death and illneu —  in 
the family in the sis years that 
her husband has been missmg

The children have grown up 
loo fast and left her too soon 
Michael. 21. is away at school. 
Leigh Ann. 20. was married 
last January

Steven d M  24 years after 
his father was reported miss
ing He was only II.

"He and two other boys were 
in the woods playing with 
matches." Mrs Burnett re
members. her imice breaking 
"They had a gasoline can and 
he caught on Hre and inhaled 
fumes."

Sevai months before hr died, 
Steven heard the sirens wailing 
in the town, heralduig the sibl
ing of the January IV73 Pans 
peace agreements that called 
for a Vietnam cease-fire and 
the withdrawal of all American 
farces.

"Mom. I don't know where 
Daddy is." hr told his mother

"We haven't known for a long 
time. Steven." she told him

"But it's all over now." he 
replied

family.
"Trish goes to bed at nine 

o'clock and I sH here." says 
Mrs. BumeU. "I rend a lot. I 
don't have a boyfriend. I never 
had a boyfriend. I had four kids 
to raise

Col Sheldon Birnett. 46. ar
mored cavalry squadron com
mander. has been listed as 
missing in action since March 
7. If7l. shot down in a helicop
ter just inside Laos, on the 
Vietnamese border

Mrs. Burnett says that Steven 
could accept his father missing 
while the war was going on. but 
when it was over he wanted 
him back

Only Trish. 13. dirty blonde 
hair and eyes that change col
ors. mostly gray and blue, is at 
home now àie is the pet of the

"I'm  committed to my fanu- 
ly Could you see them if I 
brough a stranger in here? I've 
never really met anyone. I don't 
know what would-happen if I 
did "

Mrs Birnett has been in
volved with the League of Fam
ilies of the missing in action 
She had also been working 40 
hours a week as a volunteer 
with the Better Business Bu
reau She still receives her hus
band's full pay and alhiwances

But she was forced to drop 
volunteer work recently when a 
bleeding ulcer haspitalized her 
for a second time She is back 
home now

"My ulcer tends to bleed 
when I get too much pressure. " 
she said, as she chain-smokes 
cigarettes ‘Two weeks after 
Christmas, my daughter got 
married Then there was a big 
snow Storm right after Christ
mas Trish hurt her knee skiing 
and was laid up at home for 23 
days “

Trish. who tirned 7 a week 
before her father was reported 
missing, underwent a year of 
psychotherapy in 197S

"I thought it was because of 
her brother." Mrs Burnett 
says "She saw Steven on fire 
I had to leave the hall light on

at night. She was afraid of Ste
ven's room. It was the bedroom 
where my father died It days 
before Shelly was reported 
missing Then Steven had thM 
room and died. And she thought 
it was hatailed.

"I thought that was the prob
lem. But the docton told me it 
was more because she didnl 
remember her father. She was 
confused and didn't know how 
die alwuld feel about him be
cause he's still so alive and we 
talk about him all the time But 
she's a different child now. a 
lot more outgoing"

Trish says she didn't really 
cry

"I didn't know if I should feel 
bad and cry like my mother." 
she says. "9ie was so sad. I re
member nothing at all aboti 
him All I know is that he is 
tall and I was his pet My 
mother tells me stuff about 
him. like what he used to do 
when I was little."

Mrs Burnett says she knows 
her husband is dead.

"But for me to nuke that de
cision is almost like m uder." 
she says “ I don't have that 
right

"It can't be over until I know 
what happened to him and pos
sibly if I could get his remains 
I know he's dead It happened 
once and when they finally 
make a decision, it will happen 
all over again. I've more or 
less accepted the fact that he's 
dead, but they'll still come and 
tell me again and I'll have to 
go through it agaia "

Senate moving ahead on bill
to keep workers off blacklists

AUSTIN. Te* (APl -  Sena
tors scheduled debate today on 
a bill that sponoors say will 
keep injired workers' names 
off computer "Macklista"

It was "Speaker's Dsy" in 
the House, with Speaker Bill 
CUyton pirportedly paying the 
cost of receptions, a lundieon 
and a country and western par
ty

Clayton said if.anyone gave 
him money in the gift-giving 
tradition oif pre-1173 speakers' 
days, he would split it between 
Cal Farley's Bo;^ Ranch near 
Amarillo and Girlstown at 
Whiteface. west of Lubbock 

Sen Ray Farabee's con
troversial workmen's com
pensation proposal was set as 
the Senate's first nujor order 
of business today It was post
poned from Thursday after Sen

Bill Meier. D-Euless. said he 
would offer aght amendments 

The bill makes Five changes 
in the law. including language 
to inaure that more than 900.000 
claim files in custody of the 
T  e I a s Industrial Accident 
Board will remain confidential 

Texas courts and the U S Su
preme Court ruled that the in- 
fonnation could not be withheld 
but charged district judges with 
the job of screening desired 
files to protect the injiaed 
workers' personal privacy 

State officials complained 
that the ruling would permit 
the Industrial Foundation of the 
South, a non-profit organiation 
compriked of approximately 280 
member-employers, to illegilly 
blacklist workers who had filed 
w o r k m e n ' s  compensation 
claims The employers, in tirn.

would be reluctant to hire those 
workers, officials argued 

The bill by Farabee. D-Wich- 
ita Falls, also would 

— Raise funeral benefits from 
SSOQ to SI.2S0

— Provide that the insurance 
carrier is liable for worn-out 
artificial limbs if they have 
been properly cared for 

—Clarify that increases in the 
uidex used to compute benefits 
is cumulative, something that 
Atty Gen John Hill already 
has ruled

— Provide that a claimant's 
benefit will be reduced by the 
estimated percentage that any 
prior injury contributed to the 
current disability 

The Senate agenda included a 
piMible final vote on a bill by 
Sen Carl Parker. D-Port Ar
thur, to remove standards for

benefits from a 1975 law de- 
sipied to protect Texans from 
unscrupulous health insurance 
companies

The stereotype was invented 
by William (kd  m Scotland in 
1725

o m niíï'LuI
-^\^ìatley
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NOW, another fabulous, new cooking feature!
O’Keefe & Merritt

M ICROW AVE OVEN
with automatic probe
A marvelous new way to achieve better 
cooking results The automatic probe senses 
the interior temperature of the food Just 
set the temperature you want —  the probe 
automatically turns the oven off when food 
reaches temperature.

Gives you every wanted 
feature including 
a built-in browning element.
Big full-size oven, selector control 
fhallets you diet seven different 
cooking speeds, including a special 
defrost cycle to thaw frozen foods.
Simple pushtbutton operation, just 
set the timer, and push a button to 
start the oven. No pot 
watching. Cuts cook- ^
ing times up to 75%. fifiode

"Am «rican

t w
•  •  •

Mo<M No. 56-8777
T h e  B r a w n e r  B u l l  b H I o t  T h r o w n  In .
Othff O'KMfl & Mtrritt MICROWAVE OVENS Starting at $279.95 For Modol 56-5026 (Not Shown)

MEAKER APPLIANCE
iktm i n r

2008 N . Hobart 
Phono 669-3701

FOOD ST O R ES

7-Eleven#20 
1064 Hobart

7-Eleven#16
Bailard&

Browning
Self-Service Gasoline 

At Both
Plains Paper Gallon

HOMO MILK $1.39
ALL CIGARETTES

5 9 i Pack , $4.99 Carton

COKE Quarts
DR PEPPER 
PEPSI

3 for
$1.00

plus deposit
Oak Farms 
11/2 lb. Loaf
BREAD

3 for $1.00 
or 39{ ea.

Fresh! Oscar Mayer
HOT DOGS 

19«
Old Milwaukee 6 Pak Cans

BEER $1.29
ALL PREMIUM BEER

$1.59
O PEN

24
H O U RS
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